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“Liberty ami t'nion, Vow and Forever, rocky caverns is like a wail and a requiem
over the departed glory of Israel.
One and Inseparable.”

gentle, affectionate advances from Rosalie gleton aroused her from a sound slumber, as he drew her, with a tender, pity'
versally worn by the working population,
herself, Harry Singleton could never be .Springing from the bed, regardless of the | pulse to his side,
tempted
to step inside the mansion of the fact that her teeth were out, and her natur-1 ‘I’m very sorry,’ he answered her softly, are content with 6till more threadbare gar
‘The Xiobeoi nations ! There she stands,
ments
to be cut up for this purpose The
Judge; and Rosalie, after waiting two al curls reposing in the bureau drawer, she
‘And I’m sorry,’responded
the
Childless and crownless in her voiceless woe
_
— boy. ‘But
___
T IIE A H V E S T U R E S OE
years for Harry to make himself agreeable tlew to the house of her nearest neighbors the doctor’s coming, and he’ll make her great bulk of our cast off clothes of all
An empty urn within her withered hands,
kinds, however find their wa\- to two mar
to her, gave up the vain hope and became and securing assistance, returned to meet well,’ he added, in a tone of confidence.
Whose holy dust was scattered long ago.’
the wife of a substantial widower with four the horrified Singleton just emerging from
Alas for the unhappy mother 1 Her’s was kets—Ireland and Holland. The old clothes
But Masonry survived even the desolation
children, which was quite a good begin- the door.
a sickness beyond the skill of any mortal es bags of the collectors may in fact be said
of Israel, and the ruin of the temple, in
ning.
BY CHARLIE CHESTNUT.
Poor Harry tried to explain, but Miss physician. Time only, with God’s mercy to be emptied out in the land of Erin, as
which it was celebrated in all its ancient
Harry went on his way alone, as his Wrllis would listen to nothing; her reputa and loving-kindness, could heal the hurt of far as the ordinary order of clothes go,
grandeur. Its principles were dearer tn
while to Holland only special articles of
mother
had
Icared
and
prophesied,
and
that
H arry Gordon S ingleton made his
tion was ruined, she said, and Singleton her soul.
he heart of man than even national glon lebut into the world on a Friday. We exemplary little woman set about learning must either settle or marry her. A fifty
Mr. Catherwood did not reply, though he apparel are exported. Singularly enough,
md historic lame. Its T ruth is its title t'u leem this fact worth chronicling, since it aim to repair stockings and replace buttons dollar hill was given freely; mending the felt that the little troubled hearts beside him the destination of the red tunics of the
mmortality. Institutions that are mereh was an event of some importance to out with commendable patience. He had stud broken character, and learning Singleton were waiting for some responsive assurance whole British infantry is the chests of the
sturdy Dutchman. The sleeves are cut off,
national in their spirit and aim have no as- lero, and because we hope to show unbe ied for the law, had been two years admitted never to goto bed in the dark.
from his lips.
tiranee from history or from reason that lievers that the old saw about tile uuhieki- to the bar, and was a talented and rising
The affair at the Whitestown Hotel was
Vague sorrows do not rest very heavily and they are made to button in a doublethey shall endure lorever. But a system ness of Friday is correct. From his very young man. Being also wealthy and hand rather a serious one. The orator O’Toole on the hearts of young children. The un breasted fashion; thus remodeled, they are
that is based on the eternal principles ol birth, Harry was stigmatized, lie was aii -ome, halt the ladies in the village were in had his nose broken ; Dr. Spillpowderbroke conscious orphans, up later than their usu worn next the skin like a flannel waistcoat
right and justice, and is broad enough, like exceedingly pretty babe, fair complexion, love with him, but he gave them a wide his horse’s wind to get there before he al hour, were presently asleep, leaning by all careful Dutchman among the labor
Masonry, to embrace the sentiment ol blue-eyed, brown haired, plump and rosy: berth and passed them by.
should bleed to death; John, the waiter, against Mr. Catherwood. Their nurse ing classes. The Irish chiefly favor
universal brotherhood, may claim to be able but he was endowed with a heritage fat
Mr. Singleton dabbled somewhat
broke the heads of half a dozen gentlemen came in and took them away. IIow his corduroys. Our readers will perhaps have
to stand forever, and grow forever great worse than a hump-back, a club-foot, or a politics, and at the early age of thirty, he who assisted in his capture; and Judge heart yearned towards these children—sud noticed the special avidity the dealers in
id beautiful.
quint eye—he was bashful! When the ■vas elected Member of Congress. In cele Flanders broke all the buttons off his waist denly left fatherless. He thought of his old clothes evince for all kinds of regi
Masonry appears in its most beautiful ladies came to look at him in his cradle, and bration of this event, a grand supper in his bands running after the surgeon and shout own little ones, still within the sphere of mentals, full dress liveries, volunteers’uni
aspect when considered as a system ol to call him ‘little beauty—the exact linage lonor was given at the Whitestown Hotel. ing murder.
his protecting love: of his wife, still lean forms, beadles’ coats, &c.
One of the largest dealers in London in
moral instruction. As a science, its chal of his pa,’ the little ‘sweet’ would invaria )t course the successful candidate must be
Mr. Singleton is yet unmarried—as tinea ing against him as her stay in the w orld;
T H E C O X V I C T TO H I S M O T H E R . lenges our admiration by its regularity, its bly put his fat fist into his mouth and hide present, and etiquette demanded that he fellow as you could wish; and if you want ot himself, safe from the peril of shot or these showy dresses once said to us, seeing
a
guardsman
going along the street, “ A
harmony, and its truth to nature; but as a his interesting face in the pillow.
hould
bring
a
lady
with
him.
The
com
to see blushing, just mention tomatoe sauce sabre-stroke, and involuntarily he looked
Tin* following lines, written by :i Convict in the ystem of morals it reveals divine beauties
thousand to one that coat comes into my
Mrs. Singleton—a fair faced, handsome mittee of arrangements waited upon him to him.— Wide World.
upward and said—‘Thank God !’
Ohio Penitentiary, and inscribed “ To 3Iy Mother,” md inspires the love of every man who has
hands.”
A
Lord
Mayor’s footman full
inform him of this fact, and it may well
woman—regretted very greatly this un
The doctor came, and stayed an hour with
are deeply pathetic, and evince a feeling which a the soul of a true Mason. He cannot but fortunate trait in the temperament of her lie believed the communication tilled him
T H E L IG H T E R B U R U E X .
Mrs. Lester. Life moved again throughher dress lively is viewed by these gentry with
wolfish
eyes.
These
are the great prizes
heart utterly steeped in crime could neve: / t dize. think, as lie listens to the voice of the beloved first-born, and used every endeavor with terror, lie begged of the gentlemen
pulses, hut unconsciously continued.-—
The writer of such sentiments could not be en master in the lectures, inculcating the to break him of it, but without success; lo provide him a partner, if lie must have
BY T. S. ARTHUR.
There was nothin": that Mr. Catherwood of the profession—and their barbaric splen
dors
are
destined
for
a
special market—the
tirely abandoned, although wearing the badge of beautiful truths of morality, purity, in and Harry grew up to youth the most bash one, stipulating only that the lady should
could do for the family, and so he returned
tegrity, ahd brotherly love, and beholds the ful and retiring of human beings, lie was, not be a young lady. In due course of
A piesant family sitting-room. Time, home. His wife came in soon afterw ards; South Coast of Africa, We ourselves saw
a felon.
beautiful symbols of the lodge, eaeli shad also, singularly unlucky. No child ever time he was informed that he was to attend evening. From the small bronzed chande the relatives and friends of Mrs. Lester an assortment of well-preserved liveries of
I*ve wandered far from thee, mother,
owing forth some divine precept—he can received so many thumps and bumps since Irs. Grubbins, the widow of the late Ur. lier hangs a drop light over a centre-table having arrived, and taken her place in the the heir to the proudest throne in the
Far from my happy home;
not but think, that the sublime truths that the fall of Adam; his forehead was a popu l’imothy Grubbins, the wealthiest as well overed with books. The warm air comes chamber of the still insensible widow. Her world, just being packed lor exportation
I ’ve left the land that gave me birth,
are appealing to his heart and his intellect, lous archapelago of blue, yellow and black
the tallest and fattest woman in the in through an open register, giving to the eyes were red with weeping for the sorrow to the grand destination of all the fine
Iu other climes to roam;
are the best thoughts and highest senti bruises, in various stages of coloring.
apartment a genial summer temperature.— of another—her lace with pain for the suf liveries we havejnst mentioned. It should
whole country.
be some solace to the parish beadle that
And time since then has rolled its years,
ments of the holy men of those grand old
When there was company at the house,
The eventful evening arrived. Mr. .Sin The room is not large, nor is the furniture fering of another.
days
when
the
world
was
young
and
man
And marked them on my brow,
Harry generally retired to an unoccupied gleton took Mrs. Grubbins to the hotel in a costly. Every thing is plain, but good and
‘Oil, Henry! isn’t this sad, sad?’ And his clothes, instead of descending iu the so
communed with God. The words that fall room in the attic, where, having ensconced chaise. The lady was magnificently attired comfortable. Three young children, who Mrs. Catherwood laid her face upon the cial scale like those of ordinary civilians,
Yet 1 have often thought of thee—
on his ear are the words that were precious himself in the bed which stood there, he iu a double-skirted tarleton, with ribbons, have closed their evening game of romps, shoulder of her husband and sobbed. ‘Poor ire destined to flame upon the back of
Fin thinking of thee now.
to patriarchs, prophets and sages, which
ed the day reading some old novel or leathers and fearfully extended crinoline. have just passed out with their mother—it Mrs. Lester!’ she added. ‘It will he better some autocrat who holds the lives of thous
they pronounced for the nst ruction of their book of history, picked out of the great
rm thinking of the day, mother,
l’oor Harry! the thought of escorting is their bed-time—and the father sits alone. for her if her eyes never open again to the ands of men at his disposal, instead ol only
brethren when they assembled under the chest in the garret used for the repository hat giantess into a room tilled with people, A few minutes ago smiles lit up his face, light of this world. If it were not for her being the emblems of terror to poor parish
„ When at thy tender side
starry canopy of Heaven on the hilis of of rubbish; or, by way of variation, he made him sweat like one under the influ caught from the children’s gladness: but children, I could wish she might pass away, boys.
You watched the dawning of my youth,
The vast majority of the scarlet coats of
Judea, and made the whole world their sometimes took refuge in the barn, and ence of a powerful dose of ipeoaehuana.— these smiles have faded ; a cloud has drop and join her husband in the other world.’
And kissed me in your pride;
symbolical lodge room, or which strength snugly hidden on the hay-mow, spent the l!ut lie was in for it, and must get out the ped down over his countenance; he is
Mr. Catherwood made no response. He onr officers that are a little worn find their
Then brightly was my heart lit up
way
to the great annual fair at Leipsic.—
ened
their
souls
as
they
pondered
them
gloomy
and
troubled.
time in silent meditation on his unfortunate best way he could. Mrs. Grubbins, proud
was thinking of the complaints he had u t
With hopes of future joy, *
while watching their docks on the night- destiny. He would walk a mile around and triumphant, preceded him, breaking
Thus sat Mr. Catherwood, when his wife tered a little while before; and of his im There is a belief iu tiie trade that the des
While your bright fancy honors wove
clad plains of Shinar. He cannot hut feel through the fields to avoid meeting a young the passage, and compelling lesser people returned from the chamber where she had patience and weak despondency under his tination of this bright scarlet cloth is the
To deck thy darling boy.
himself in the presence of the illustrious lady; and when in the street, if he heard to yield the ground. Ju st as she arrived on left her children in the keeping of angels.— small share.of the common burden which a cuffs and facings of the civil officials in the
men of ancient and modern times, who, the sound of wheels lie would leap over the the threshold of the banqueting hall, she Her heart was light; but a hand seemed great national calamity had laidon the peo Russian Government. However this may
I*m thinking of the day, mother,
be, the fact of second-hand regimentals
while gazing on the beautiful symbols of wall or fence and lie lace down on the dropped her fa n ; and ju st at that moment laid upon her bosom the moment she came ple’s shoulders.
When with such anxious care,
finding their way to the great German fair
the lodge, have felt the inspiration of the ground until the vehicle had passed by.
back in her husband’s presence. A feeling
‘God
has
been
very
good
to
me,
H
arry,’
the
audience,
perceiving
Harry
in
the
back
is undoubted. The pepper-and-salt great
You lifted up your lieurt to Heaven—
ulilimc truths of Masonry, and have gone
As he grew older, he lost none of hi ground, proposed 'three cheers l'or Hon. of care and anxiety oppressed her. She said his wife, breaking in upon his thoughts coats
of our infantry go to our agricultural
Y our hope, your tru st was there.
forth from the assembly of brethren to peculiarities, and before he was sixteen I Mr. Singleton!’
looked earnestly at her husband, and saw —‘very, very good ! i have my husband.—
and to the Cape, but the heavier
Fond memory brings thy parting words.
make their daily life a shining example of years of age, his mother’s chief difficulty! Harry stooped to reclaim the fan, and that his brow was clouded.
Oh, it you are spared, I will suffer whatev districts
and
more
valuable artillery cloaks find thenWhile tears stole down your cheek;
brotherly love. So it is that the associa was the fear that lie would live an old ! when tiie enthusiastic multitude looked for
‘What troubles you?’ she asked. T hope er evil may come, and seal my lips in sil way to H olland;
and that country and Ire
Thy long, last loving look told more
tions of Masonry have a peculiar power in bachelor. Hundreds of silver dollarseould j their champion he was nowhere visible.— nothing has gone wrong?”
ence. Poor Mrs. Lester! My heart runs land absorii between
them the cast-off
‘Every thing is going wrong!’ Mr. Cath over with sorrow at the thought of her.'
enforcing the great truths ot life and dutv. not have induced him lo speak to a girl of] Cries ran round the room loud and vehemThan ever words could speak.
clothes
of
the
police.
There is oue odd
‘Von have not complained.’ Mr. Cather item of old clothes that has a singular his
flic man who knocks at the door of the i his age, and his father was obliged to forego
I: ‘.Mr. Singleton ! Mr. Singleton ! where erwood answered. ‘How we are to make
l*m far away from thee, mother;
lodge with a sincere purpose to learn and j his purpose of sending him to the WhitesMr. Singleton?’ and directly Mr. Single- both ends meet, is more than £ can tell. wood spoke in self-humiliation. ‘It is I tory. There are still a certain class iu the
be made wiser and better, without any mo- !town Academy, and have him educated at ton, looking very hot and very much con Coal has gone up to fifteen dollars a to n !’ who have murmured ; I who have been un community addicted to the use of silk vel
No friend is near me now,
‘Fifteen dollars?’
live of vulgar curiosity, will be solemnly !a boys’ school.
grateful. How selfishly blind 1 w as! Look- vet waist-coats. After adorning the res
fused, appeared from under the upper skirt
To soothe me with a tender word,
‘Yes; and everything else in proportion
inward upon our own little world, with pectable corporation of some provincial
impressed,
before he has completed a single j lint notwithstanding Harry's excessive of .Mrs. Grubbins’ dress—that lady having
U r cool my burning brow ;
degree, by the sacred association around I bashl'ulness, he grew up to be a fine fellow completely submerged the honorable gen Food, clothing, taxes, nearly all double I eyes jealous over our own good, fretting grocer until lie thoroughly tires of it, what
The dearest ties affection wove
what
they
were;
and
to-day
I
received
a
and
anxious because the cost of living had does our reader thiuk is its ultimate destin
him,
and
lie
will
feci,
as
lie
never
felt
h
e-j—brave,
generousaud
handsome,
and
there
tleman in the folds of her drapery. Gen
Are all now torn from me;
tore, the significance ol the words of the I was not a girl in town lint would have felt tlemen smiled in their sleeves, and ladies notice that our rent would be raised from so increased that some of our luxuries must ation—the pate of some street German or
They left me when the trouble came—
four
to
live
hundred
dollars.
be
given
up, while thousands and tens of Polish J e w !
Lord to Moses on Mount llorcb:-—‘1*lit off herself honored bv his preference. Ilarrv, giggled behind their handkerchiefs; Mrs.
They did not love like thee.
‘Mrs. Catherwood drew a quick, sighing thousands had been called to abandon evthy shoes from oil'thy feet, lor the place however, stood aloof from all the female Grubbins looked more regal than ever, and
In obedience to a Rabbinical law it is not
whereon thou staudest is holy ground.’ On sex, and as a natural consequence, he was Mr. Singleton leaned against a pillar lor breath.
j eiything—homes, estates, friends, and even considered
I*m lonely and forsaken now,
right by some of the more con
•To five hundred dollars!’ she respond- life itself.’
every hand he is reminded of some sacred the subject of numberless practical jokes, support.
scientious
Hebrews to go uncovered, and
Unpitied and unblest;
ed. the trouble in her face growing deeper, j ‘Yesterday, I met a soldier on the street. these second-hand
association of those days when men’s souls and the hapless occasion of continual gigT
he
announcement
of
dinner
was
a
great
are bought up
Yet still 1 would not have thee know
‘Yes; but it that were all.’ said her has- Botli arms were gone, and the empty sleeves to make skullcaps waistcoats
were near to God. The great central light gling among the gay gil ls at the sinking relief. Judge Flanders presided: Mrs.
for their use. But old
How sorely I'm distressed;
of the Lodge shines upon him ami the all- school.
Grubbins occupied the seat at Singleton’s band, we might get along easily enough. It of his coat hung loosely at his sides! I shall clothes, after they have served the purposes
I know you would not chide, mother,
seeing eye beholds him wherever he turns, i When Harry was nineteen, Rosalie right; Miss Flambeaux sat at his left, and is the advance in every item of personal ( not soon forget the expression of his fine of two cr three classes of society, are yet
You would not give me blame,
The great spirits of the past look down up- W aters came to' Whitestown to pass some Lucy Deane, the village belle, was his vis- and household expenditure that is going to face. There was humiliation in it. The far from closing their career; when they
break us down.’
on him from the starry canopy, and he time with her aunt, Mrs. Judge Flanders, a-vis.
ultimate power of a man is in his hands have seen their worst they take altogether
But soothe me with your tender word,
‘Don’t say break us down, H enry.’ Mrs. and arm s; and these were gone. If he had a new lease of existence. When old clothes
seems to be standing in the midst of patri- Rosalie was a pretty, bright-eyed, mischievHarry's position was exceedingly embar
And hid me hope again.
lost botli legs, his arms remaining, the ac are too bad for anything else, they are still
archs, prophets, and holy men, in some oils fairy of seventeen, ami if the truth rassing to one of his peculiar temperament, Catherwood’s voice was choked.
I would not have thee know, mother,
•I do say break us down !’ lie replied, tive mind would still have the agent by good
splendid apartment of the great temple, must be confessed, she took quite a liking lie dared not refuse anything tuat was otenough for shoddy and mungo. Batwith
a
fretful
emphasis.
‘What
is
to
hin
which to work its will. But, the arms ley, Dewsbury
adorned
by
tiie
architectural
skill
of
the
to
Harry
Singleton,
but
of
course
she
was
fered
him,
lest
some
one
should
look
at
How brightest hopes decay—
and Leeds have been des
Grand Master, and hung with the radiant too much of a coquette to allow Harry to him, and the consequence was, his plate der? Everything breaks down when the gone, he is helpless. He cannot put food cribed as the grand centres of woollen rags
The tempter with his baneful cup
burden
goes
beyond
the
strength.’
symbols
ol'
truth
and
beauty.
into
his
mouth—he
cannot
dress
himself.—
literally
groaned
beneath
its
weight
of
edi
j
guess
it.
He
on
his
part,
thought
himsell
Has dashed them all away;
—the
tatterdemalion
capitals, into which
!'
dead in love, though he dare not raise his bles. Tomato sauce—his especial horror— ‘We must begin to limit ourselves,’ said He must be almost entirely dependent upon aie drawn all the greasy, frowsy, cast-oif
And shame lia- left its venomed sting
i T he Mason’s Grave .—In all ages the eyes to the peerless face ol his guiding st ar.
passed around; a preserve plate lull Mrs. Catherwood. ‘We must lighten tiie others. 1 was haunted by the man’s image clothes of Europe, and whence issue the
To rack and anguish wild—
bodies ol the Masonic dead have been laid For whole days he racked his brain, plan was allotted to him. lie tried hard to j burden by throwing over all superfluities long after I passed him in the street.’
pilot-cloths, the petershams, the beavers,
Yet still 1 would not have thee know
in graves dug due Last and West, with their
It is by contrasting another’s evil with the
how he should address her, but with swallow some, but it stuck fast in his and even some of our comforts. Better
talmas, the chesterfields and the mo
! laces toward the Last. This practice has ning
The sorrows of thy child.
our good that we see the greatness of our hairs iu which our dandies disport them
deciding upon anything definite, one th ro at; it choked and sickened him, and this, than to break down.’
I been borrowed from us, and adopted by out
‘I
wish
the
war
was
over.’
Mr.
Cather
blessings,’
replied
Mrs.
Catherwood,
‘Oh,
set
him
to
coughing
violently.
night at a singing-school a bold idea flash
selves.
The old rags, after being reduced
others,
until
it
has
become
nearly
univer
O. I have wandered far, mother,
•You have taken a severe cold, I pre wood spoke with a gloomy impatience. ‘If 1113- husband ! let ns be chary of complaint, to the condition of wool by enormous
ed across his brain ; its very boldness made
sal. It implies that when the G reat Day it seem practicable. He would offer to sume,' remarked Miss Flambeaux.
Since 1 deserted thee,
it goes on much longer, we shall have noth lest, being accounted unworthy, our good
toothed
wheels,
are mixed with a varying
j
shall
come,
ami
lie
who
is
Death's
conquer
he taken away. What if we find onr in
And left thy trusting heart to break,
; Yes, madam, thank you, I have,’ return ing left.’
escort Rosalie hom e!
ot fresh wool, and the whole is then
or shall give the signal,, his ineffable liyht
J think,’ answered Mrs. Catherwood, in come too small for our present way of liv amount
Beyond tin* deep blue sea!
It was an audacious act, and Harry ed Singleton, trembling on the verge of an
worked
up
into
the
fabrics we have men
| shallfirst be seen in the E a st; that lrom the trembled in every limb at the thought ol other sneeze.
a gentle, suggestive tone, ‘that compared ing. Then, let 11s cheertully step down a tioned, which now have
O, mother! >!ill I love thee well,
the run of fashion.
I East he will make his glorious approach: it; a cold perspiration started out of every
•Why don't you eat your tomatoes ?’ que with many others, the war, so far, has little lower, and thank God for what is left.
And long to hear thee speak,
It is estimated that shoddy and mungo
will stand at the eastern margin of these pore; his hair stood nearly erect, and his ried Mrs. Grubbins. 'My poor dead and troubled us very lightly. \Ve have not I He awake at night, often thinking of those
And feel again thy balmy breath
graves, and with his mighty power—that iaee Hushed hot as the bosom of Vesuvius. gone Daniel, used to say there was nothing suffered the abridgment of a single com who are suffering up to the very climax of supply the materials of a third of the wool
manufactures of this country. Here is
Upon my care-worn cheek.
grasp irresistably strong which shall pre He attempted to sing, but his line tenor in Lie whole vegetable empire equal to to fort.’
human endurance tor their c o u n tn ’s sake len
a grand transformation. No man can say
vail—will raise the bodies which are slum voice broke dow n; be coughed, hemmed, matoes.’
‘The abridgment is to come. It is even —of poor refugees, old men, tender women that the materials of the coat he is wearing
But, ah! there is a thought, mother,
bering therein. We shall have been long flourished his handkerchief, and was at
‘No doubt, madam, they are very fine;’ now at our door,’ said Mr. Catherwood.— and 301111" children—driven from their has not been already on the back of some
Pervades mv beating breast,
buried, long decayed. Friends, relatives, last obliged to sit down in despair.
and Singleton essayed another spoonful.— •And, if the war continues, it will goon, homes; hunted b3r bloodhounds; hiding in greasy beggar. In one corner of the ‘ani
yea our nearest and dearest, will cease to
That thy freed spirit may have flown
swamps and eaves; hungry, sick, dying!
The exercises of the evening closed, The second dose inid well-nigh been too until absolute want stares us in the face.
mal products department’ in the South Ivenremember where they have laid us. The flurry seized his hat and rushed to the en- much for him. and with a desperate resolve,
To its eternal rest ;
‘If need be that we suffer for country,
Of ,the wounded
....
. on
, battle-fields,
..
. , perish
- ... , sington Museum, the visitor can see hunbroad earth will have undergone wondrous I try, where he look his station in lull view he watched until the whole company were let us do it patiently,’ replied Mrs. Cather
And while I wipe the tear away,
^
Of specimens of this shoddy and
changes,
mountains
leveled,
valleys
tilled.
of the nyriad forms of anguish this war
| of the door through which Rosalie would engaged in drinking a toast, when he tilted wood, who was of a more hopeful disposi
There whispers in my ear
The seasons will have chased each other in J emerge. Her crimson hood appeared in the preserve dish, and let its contents run tion than her husband. She had already has visited upon our people. Oh, D e n y ! mungo—a perfect resurrection of the old
A voice that speaks of heaven and thee,
many a fruitful round. Oceans lashed into ! the doorway, and his teeth chattered in his into the napkin, which receptacle he whiff risen above the depressed influence of his our burden is so light that it is sin to com clothes from every country in Europe. The
And bids me se« k tliec there.
cast-off wardrobes of civilized man by a
fury by the gales of to-day, will to-morrow j head, but his resolution was unshaken. ed into his pocket without delay, and inline state.—‘in any event, our circumstances plain.’
law of commerce are sucked into this coun
-Ohio Penitentiary, Jan. 17, 1850. Alpha
have sunk like a spoiled child to their slum He made a sortie in her direction, knocking .liatelv l'elt easier, A moment alter Judge are such that we shall never he called to
‘Say 110 more, darling!’ returned Mr try, and mainly into this metropolis, and in
ber. Broad trees, with broader roots, will over little James Brown, the barber, aim F lin d e r s proposed a sentiment.
I -s »ffer even a tithe of the pain that will be Catherwood, ‘I am sufficient^" rebuked.— return we distribute it in perfect fabrics,
have interlocked them, hard and knobbed fearfully mutilating the l.ew calash of M iss
The Honorable Harry Singleton. May he ! laid on thousands of stricken hearts. And Come what will, hereafter, my lips shall be destined to go once more the round of civ
as they are, above our ashes, as if to con Winn, the milliner, in the a c t; but these always retain the title' of ‘Honorable,’ but if our portion of the common burden be so sealed.’
P ia s o n ic .
ilization. Hops, we are told, of a certain
ceal the very fact of our having lived; and were minor allairs, and not worthy of his m ay'he soon resi"n his right to be called very light in comparison with our neigh•1 did not mean to rebuke you, Ilenn".’ quality, cannot be grown without the ma
then, after centuries of life, they too will notice. He touched the shoulder of Rosa single. It is not good for man to be alone.’ bor’s i> it well for us to complain? With so
‘No matter. I am rebuked. Complaint nure of land rags. Thus, the final destina
have followed our. example of mortality, lie.
The sentiment was drank with applause, much left to be thanktul for, is ft not a sin came too quickty to my tongue; partl 3’lrom tion of old clothes, after all, is the human
oiuoix or masoxrf.
and long struggling with decay, at last will
‘May I—may—go home with you to-day Sin"leton, blu.-hin" red at tiie insinuation to murmur? I thought ot the starving a disposition to look at the darker side of frame, and we only finally lose sight of
have toppled down to join their remains —to-night—this
BY REV. BUO. CONE.
evening?’ stammered he. conveyed by the words of the Judge, th ru s t! Union prisoners in Richmond, as I sat at things. But it was all wrong, weak
them, when, instead of clothing this vile
with ours, thus obliterating the last poor
hand into his pocket l’o r his handker- i our pleasant table this evening! of the grateful; and it shall cease. For what the corpus, they are transmitted into the body
She [nit her little hand within his arm
testimony that man has ever lain here. Jjo
’ ■ •toma- .lathers
............there,
...... . who '■
■•f ..i.:i.i-.,„
— —as good God sends I will he thankful; and the
chief,.........................
when instead out came napkin,
lett
children ...
at t>
home
It is to the establishment of this Grand shall we be lost to human sight. But the and they went out together into the star to and all. 1te mopped his forehead vigor- dearly loved as o u rs; ofthe husbands there, evil He permits I will try to bear with suit itselt, as we quaff tlxe foaming tankard, or
Lodge t hat we owe the union of speculative E ye of God , nevertheless, will mark the light. Harry seemed to tread on air. This ousiv with it. and the luscious vegetable Iwhose wives weep for them hitter and able patience. At present 1113' burden is the more genteel bottled bitter of Bass or
Allsopp.
and operative Masonry—a union which has -pot, green with the everlasting verdure of world was this world no longer, but the formed an unctions poultice thereon—com- j unavailing tears, Oh, H enry! for 11s to 1light—very light.
been productive of the grandest and most faith, and when the trum pet’s blast shall charmed paradise of impossibility, and lie pletelv disfiguring his countenance. Blind- j complain, is sin!
not speak lest lie should break the
beneficial results. Its first production was shake the hills to their very bases, our as dared
ed with tin: juice, and half dead with morMr. Catherwood made no reply to this, O ld C lothes, a n d W h a t B e c o m es o f
W 110 a r e t h e H a p p y ?— Lord Byron
the magnificent temple of Solomon. The tonished bodies will rise, impelled upward spell.
Them
said: ‘The mechanics and ft-orkingmen
The little lady too was strangely silent, titieation, he thrust the napkin back into but drop|>cd his eyes away from his w iles
whole history ol Masonry acknowledges by an irresistible impulse, and we shall
his pocket and secured the handkerchief, I lace and looked down at the floor. Thought
who can maintain their families, are, in my
and
the
entire
distance
to
the
house
ol
the advantages ol’ this union, in the perm stand face to face witli our Redeem er!—San
The London T i m e s has a curious article, opinion, the happiest body of men. Pover
Judge Flanders was passed without a while the astonished company beheld him went to the starving prisoners 111 Richanence, beauty mid order of the institution, Era n e t sco Mere ary.
m ond; to the homeless men, women and showing what becomes of the old clothes ty is wretchedness, but even poverty is
word. At the door Harry would have bid i n silent amazement.
in the systematic adjustment of all the
•Does yoiir nose bleed, sir?’ inquired children, who were suffering in exile for picked up in London:—
preferable to the heartless, unmeaning dis
The stories of brigandage told by the den bis companion good-night, but she re
machinery of its government., and in the
Mrs. Grubbins, quite audibly.
love of country; to the thousands
,
,who had
, , Those that are intended to remain in the sipation of the higher orders.’ Another
beautiful symbolical representation oft ruth, Italian papers aic very frequent and tained his hand and drew him into tiie par
sacrificed their a ll; to the sick and wound- country l ave to be tutored and transformed, author says: ‘1 have no propensity to envy
•What
in
Heaven’s
name
is
the
matter?
lor;
and
there
tiie
light
ol
the
chandelier
numerous:
but
ot
late
none
so
extraand inculcation of morality, which give it
ed in hospitals; to the sorrowing o n e s, q'fiu “ clobberer,” the “ reviver,” and the any one, least of all the rich and g re a t;
a charm to captivate the heart, and a power 01 dinary have been narrated as that which fell full on the face of the laughing woman, jried Judge Flanders.
‘A hem ! 011I3 a slight cold, thank 3'ou, scattered all over the country, who mourn- -translator,” lay hands upon them. The but if I were disposed to this weakness,
to withstand the shock of ages. Speculative has appeared in tiie Pungolo of Naples. A and with dread dismay Harry saw that not
ed
t heir loved and lost, lie lelt rebuked, duty ol the “ clobberer,” is to patch, to sew the subject of my envy would be a healtiy
Rosalie,
but
Mrs.
Judge
Flanders
herself
Hr,'
stammered
Mr.
Singleton.
Masonry was represented by wisdom, in band of brigands descended upon the com
^ he door ot t iie room was opened with a up ;lud restore, as far as possible, the gar- young man, iii lull possession of his
• V emvld, is it? Faith now, and ^yer
the person of King Solomon, and operative mune of St. John of Cammorata, a district stood before him. He had waited on the honor’s
nose
must
be
attlier
turning
itself
j
L
‘r^»
:lV'* ;l serVllu^ Ciime 1U* “ ls llllUmer j ments to their pristine appearance; black strength and faculties, going forth in the
aunt
and
not
tiie
niece!
lie
uttered
nil
ex
Masonry try strength, in the person of containing about ten thousand inhabitants.
out thin !’ exclaimed Mr. O’Toole, the wasexcited.
cloth garments pass into the hands ofthe morning to work lor his wife and children,
King Hiram, while Hiram Abit!’, or beauty, The robbers took possession oi'all the com clamation and started up to retire, but Mrs. inside
Irish
orator.
‘W
hats
wanted? asked Mrs. Gather- ■“ revivers,” who re-juvenate seedy black or bringing home his wages at night.’
Flanders
good-humoredly
detained
him.
was the personification of both united.— manding points in the neighborhood so aLucy Deane was laughing; Miss Flam"'°cjl•
1 coats, and, for the moment, make them
•Don’t go, Harry,’ she said, k in d ly ,‘you
From this beautiful union of three ol the to cut off the communication with the town really
‘ look as good as new. The “ translator’s”
did bravely. 1 am proud ol you; 1 beaux was h o r rifie d ; A irs. G ru b b in s looked‘ I hey’ye sent for 3'ou next door.
A t t a c h E x p e c te d o n m o b ile .
greatest men of antiquity, personating the of Cammorata.—They then tired right and
shocked; our friend Singleton was nearly
Mrs. Catherwood started to her feet. I duty is of a higher order; his office is to
knew
from
the
first
that
you
had
made
a
left
among
the
defenceless
people,
and
three great elements of a true, manly life,
X fav Y o r k , March 12.—A rebel despatch,
mistake, but was fearful you would never suffocating with shame. He leaned back iu j ‘Is any thing wrong, there?’ she asked, ]transform one garment into another—the
proceeded the harmonious organization, kept up a series of murderous volleys for try
dated
Mobile,
Feb. 28, sa3"s twynty-two
if I denied your escort. Rosalie his chair to recover his breath, and as soon ! alarmed by the servant’s tone and appear- skirts of a cast-off coat, being the least
the -plentlid symbolism, and sublime pre two hours, discharging upwards of six willagain
as he could speak begged to be excused a ance.
’
5worn part, make capital waistcoats and steamers and six Mississippi River trans
be in soon; wait for her.’
cepts of Freemasonry. To the moral teach hundred shots. A party next proceeded to
ports
are
in
the
lower bay, and a large
‘Indeed, ma’am—1—should be happy to moment as lie did not leel quite well. And j ‘Yes ma’am. He’s killed, they s a y ! ’ . i tunics for children, &o. Hats are revived
ings. i lie wisdom, and the piety of these pillage the town, and broke into and rob
Mrs. Catherwood struck her hands to-' ' ll a still more wonderful manner; they are number of troops are on Dauphin Island
to—in fact, ma’am, I believe I am .orthwith hearose and made for the door;
men does Masonry owe its greatest beauty, bed all the houses that yielded to their —not
and
at
Pensacola,
indicating
an early attack
home.’
but—horror of horrors!—lie had set on the «-etlior, and uttered au exclamation of sur- c,lt down to take out the grease marks, rcits inculcation of virtue, its principles ol efforts. Among others was one belonging wanted atstarted
‘ ‘
] lined, and appear in the shops like new on that city.
for the door backwards, ppeket containing the napkin of tomatoes,'pj.jj.y ^ 1 p.tja
brotherly love—iu a word, all that makes to two rich proprietors, named John and butHarry
A despatch from the Twent3"-fifth Corps,
instead of choosing that by which lie nd his white pantaloons were dripping red ] ‘When did it happen?’ asked Mr. Cath ; ones. The streets surrounding the old
it the beautiful, the benevolent, and the Siborio Alessi, where, after t iking posses
market are full of shops where dated the 10th, states that the rebel rams
the sanguinary vegetable!
erwood. lie spoke with forced calmness. clothes,
permanent system that it is. Forwhatever sion of all the money, plate, and linen they had entered, lie bolted out into the dark .villi
opened fire on the 9th, but stopped after
A
simultaneous
shriek
burst
from
all
as\
these
“
clobbered”
and
“
revived”
goods
are
kitchen
and
seized
the
handle
of
the
first
His face had become pale.
other claims the Order may have to esteem could find, they kindled a lire and suspend
exposed for sale, and really a stranger to explodiug several shells over their own
and immortality, it owes its existence to ed the two brothers over it in order to door that offered—.Mrs. Flanders was lot- sembled.
‘They did not tell me, sir. The girl was the trade would not know but that tiny works.
‘Good Heavens! Mr. Singleton is woundday. and must for all ages, to the religious make them confess where they had hidden lowing close, but before she could utter a ed! Murder! murder! Call a physician! all in a Hurry, and said ‘Please ask Mrs. were new goods. There is a department
teachings that arc inwoven with ail its the lest of their property. Having obtain single word his ‘good-night’ was succeeded Seize the murderer! Send lor Dr. Spill-. Catherwood to come right in.’
of the market also dedicated to old clothes,
ceremonies, inculcated in all its lectures, ed all they could these ruffians beat a re immediately by a series of thumps and powder! Quick, he'll bleed to death! MurF r o m N o r th C a ro lin a .
No delay occurred. Without stopping for male and female, “ clobbered” and “ reviv
and shadowed forth in its sublime and im treat without ene nintering the slightest rumblings in the direction of the cellar.
der!
murder!’
'
shawl
or
hood,
Mrs.
Catherwood
ran
in
to
The
truth
hurst
upon
her
at
once,
Harr)
W ar D e p a r t m e n t ,
?
ed-”
pressive symbols. This is its great recoin- opposition. Atrocities of gre iter or less
.Tim iiituriated audience rushed hither her afflicted neighbor. Mr. Catherwood
It is a touching sight to sec the class of
W a s h in g t o n , Mar. 13—9:45 p. m. 3
mendatioii to the* world, this is its true title : magnitude than these are almost of daily had taken the cellar-door and fallen down and
thither,
and
some
one
encountering
followed
soon
after,
thinking
that
he
might
persons
who
frequent
the
men’s
market
stairs!
.She
seized
a
light
and
Hew
down
T o M a jo r G e n e ra l D ix :
occurrence in Southern Italy.
to immortality.
the steps. There lay Harry, with his head John, the waiter, with a carving knife in I be of'some use. He learned that a des- Jluj turn over the seed3‘ black garments
The 011
following
are doing
their best to put
a good despatches have been re
“ Virtue alon outbuilds the pyramids;
| M o r a l it y .— M o s t m en a re n o t so d e a d in a trough of ashes and hi.- feet unroman- iiis hand, took him lor the perpetrator of jpatch had been received announcing the that
ceived
by this department:
fall.”
Ills -hull last, when Egypt’
to m o ra l p rin c ip le s b u t w h a t th e y feel a tieally elevated over tiie ■■hell’ of a neigh Lae crime, ami seized upon him without de- death of Captain Lester in Western Virginia, appearance—tfie toilworu clerks, who for
(Signed)
E. M. STANTON,
John
struggled
and
swore,
and
laid
jUud
that
Mrs.
Lester
had
fainted
on
reeeivsome
social
reason
are
expected
to
apparel
boring
cupboard,
lie
was
consi,ler.iDl_>
And we arc reminded of the . le rm a n c n c e | s p o n ta n e o u s g lo w o f a d m ira tio n fo r th e
S e c r e t a r y o f War.
.n,out him with right good will, but lie was ing the intelligence, and was still iusensi- themselves in black, and the equally careand indestructibility of our Order when we man who does right beeatis it is r ig h t, ..no. bruised and stunned, but iftt otherwisi
C
ity P oint , V a., Mar. 13.
overpowered
by
numbers
ami
at
last
oblig
bie.
Two
children,
a
la
y
and
a
girl,
one
worn
members
of
the
clerical
profession,
look back lo find traces iu history ot the mailer if he does make less momev by it. juicd. Mrs. H inders would have raised
gorgeous temple and ot' tiie magnificent Some few men s iy h c was a fool or a him up, blithe anticipated her, and without ed to yield. There was a regular-fight, and six and the other eight years ol age, came chiefly curates whose meagre stipends do T o l i o n . E . M . S t a n t o n :
The following is ju st received :
people that worshipped in its courts. We 1 malic not to make the most of his advan stopping to shake himsell, bounded up black eyes and swelled noses added largely with noiseless steps into the parlor. Oil 110t permit of the extravagance of new
ask. where is this splendid edifice now? tage. right or wrong; but the heart of many stairs and nude a dive lor tlie outer door, to Uie scene. The ladies lied to the ante seeing Mr. Catherwood, the.y paused with a suits of clothes. The ladies’ market is a
“ Wis e ’s F o r k , M ar. 10.
Where are the altars, and golden vessels, is loyal to rectitude. We look admire, an I the ashes stream ing out behind him like a room. Judge Flanders ran lor a surgeon, timid air. lie held out his hands, and tlmy vast wardrobe of silk dresses; but, if we T o L i e u t . G e n e r a l G r a n t :
and during the melee Singleton made his came and sat down 011 the sola, one ou are to believe the saleswoman, the matrons
the priest s in gorgeous robes, t lie musicians praise. We cannot help it. lie who iu a cloud of smoke.
escape.
No
grass
grew
beneath
his
feet
as
each side, and leaned their heads against of England are more thrifty than we gave
The door was opened from without, and
The enemy made a heavy attack upon
and the vast congregation? Where are the selfish, covetours age, when all are lightmd scrambling for money stands up Jiosalie hersell appeared. At sight ol Ihe he sped for home; but the night being iiim. There was something wrong in the them credit for, “ Servants come here to our centre and left to-da3\ but was decis
kin"* and their palaces glittering with
fabulous wealth ? ^ here is all the beautiful up strong in his integrity, an 1 modestly hatless, smoking Harry, she uttered a loud dark, and lie being slightly flustered, lie house. Their mother was ill, suddenly and purchase, sir! No, indeed,sir; ladies worth ive^" repulsed with heavy loss. His dead
garden of Palestine, with its cities and does the thing—not that ’is legal, not th.it shriek and fell minting lo the floor, while unlortiinately mistook the house, and en strangely. No tongue 3‘et had uttered the hundreds ol pounds,” was the repl3' we and badl3" wounded were left upon the
merchants, its commerce and its gold? All is expected, not that is customary, notth.it °]"'i ^ r o dashed over her prostrate lorm tered not his own residence, but that of a fatal truth in their ears. They did not rrot to our enquiries as to class of pur- field. We also took several hundred pris
.others do, or man v preach, hut does and took the track for home at a speed uu-J correct spinster named Harriet Willis. Tile mow t hit they were fatherless. But they chasers. Black cloth clothes that are too oners. Our loss was small.
gone—swept from the kiee ot theeaitlL Gen. Couch is only 12 miles from here to
The 1ml of milk and lioncv is a land of the thin"'which right,—such a man is wor- equalled in the annals ot loot races.— houses were eomeft i.it simil.u. and Single- .elt the chill and shadow of impending tar "one to be “ clobbered” and “ revived”
di’so] i; i, >n i, 1 biller waters— desert unlit; u ,v of all imitation. If Hie heavenly min I- breathless ami used up generally, the young ton, without pausing lor a lig.it, ran up ■vi 1. Mr. Catherwood’s heart grew faint iUc,always sent abroad to be cut up to night, and will be up early in the morning.
We took prisoners from Lee’s and Stew
for i:ie abode of mill A n d Mount Moriah, ed'are lew in the world, are not the right- »R‘ure.iched home, crawled in a itie b a c iv stairs and
. “ s ” wn c h ‘mu.e r‘ 1151 K md his eyes wet. lie could not trust his make caps. France takes the best of these
on whose twice consecrated summit once jCOus few likewise? A moral character that winnow ami retired to Ins bed, wuieh lie thought, wheie bieailik-^ and exhausted U. voice to speak to the children; he put his old clothes for this purpose. The linings art's corps. They sty two corps are here,
inns round them.
are stripped out, and iu this condition they and the rest of Johnston’s army is coming.
glittered the "orgeous temple, stands the , 'ls genuine is seen as rarely as Diogenes’ kept lor three days afterwards.
tiling himsell 1
e ed.
(Signed)
J . M. SCHOFIELD,
•Mamma’s sick,’ said the little girl, look- are admitted duty tree as old rags,
solitary witness oi* the surrounding r u i n m a n , when hunted l’o r with a lantern at
In spite of all apologies and flattering
MUs Harriet h id relired some time pre
Major General.
and the si"hiii" of the winds through its noonday.
courtesies lrom Mrs. Flanders—iu spite ox' vious, and the sudden advent ol Mr. Siu- iug up at Mr. Catherwood with a sober face, 1 Russia and Roland, ft"here caps are uni-
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G T lt is an established fact that trees and
of public morals which should accept it as
Ite m s : H o m e -M a d e a n d S to le n .
O fficial N ew s f r o m S h e r m a n .
M ayor’s A ddress.
T h e C it y R o om s .— During the few weeks
such. Mr. Johnson might be under the in vines transplanted from a southern to a
before tho city election, wc occasionally
The identical flag that was lowered from Sum
fluence of liquors at home, or in a private more northern latitude, do not for years, Gentlemen o f the City Council:
heard remarks made implying “ extrava
ter float3 over it again.
I have never before entered upon the
circle, and what should be said in extenua adapt themselves to the change, their
gance” on the part of tiie City Council of
The City Council of Augusta has voted to Washington, I). C. March 14—11 A. M.
of the office to which my fellow- purchase
S a tu r d a y , REarch IS , 1 8 65,
a steam lire engine.
tion might be complacently listened to by growth being slower, and seldom attaining duties
last year, or its committee, in fitting up the
Major-General Dix:
citizens, through their leniency to my
to
the
full
bearing
qualities
of
the
stock
from
those who were aware of the circumstance;
A court in Dayton, O., has awarded a young
Despatches direct from Generals Sherman new city rooms. We think this notion
many short-comings, have seen fit to call
S. M. PETTINGILL & CO., No. 37 I' akk Row, M:ft'
which
they
were
derived;
hence
it
is
with
lady
there
$0500
damages
for
breach
of
promise
of
me so many times, with a deeper sense ol
and Schofield have been received this morn must have been chiefly entertained by those
Y o r k , and No. li S t a t u S t r e e t , B o s t o n , a r c our but when the Vice-President of the United
Agents tor the Rockland Gazette, in those ciUM, and art
pleasure we call the attention of our Hor tlic responsibilities of the position, than I marriage.
ing by this Department.
authorized to take Advertisements aud subscriptions lor States appears before the people to assume
The N. Y. Tribune calls Philadelphia “thegreat
now
feel.
Vigilance,
wisdom
and
caution,
Gen. Sherman’s dispatcli is dated March who have never visited the rooms, nor con
ticultural
friends
to
the
tree
and
vine
ad
us ut our Lowest rates.
his high office, in a state of intoxication, it
mother of false iiitelligeuce, windy rumors and 8 , at Laurel Hill, North Carolina. He says: sidered what should be the limit between
more
than
ever
before,
are
demanded
of
vertisement
of
Mr.
Currier,
whose
nursery
sidewalk
stories.”
brings a public shame upon the whole na
you and of me, in the administration of the
“ We are all well and have done finely.” the essential comfort and convenience of
S. R. NILES, (successor to V. B.
is at Waldoboro’, in our immediate neigh affairs of the City.
Advertising Airent, No. 1 s c o i x a \ B u i l d i n g . C o t h i
Washington despatch pronounces tiie story of
Details for obvious reasons are omitted. those who serve in the City Council and a
S t r e e t B o s t o n , is authorized to receive advertise tion.
the dismissal of tiie A merican Consul at Matamoras
borhood.
Purchasers
all
about
us
have
Many
new
and
perplexing
questions
inci
Gen.
Schofield, in a dispatch dated at
ments" and subscriptions for this paper, at the rates reBut whatever is Mr. Johnson’s share of
useless and lavish expenditure. Formerly
Newborn, March 12, says:
dent to the war are continually arising, af entirely unfounded.
quired by us.
personal blame in this unpleasant affair, felt the truthfulness of the old adage—"far fecting the rights aud property of our fel Mexican advices speak of a storm in tiie Pacific’
On
the
night of the 10th, near Southwest the Common Council was obliged to do
fetched
and
dear
bought."
ill
which
tiie
steam
frigate
Rhine
and
severa
1
its occurrence may perhaps, oil the whole,
Creek, Bragg was fairly beaten, and dur business in cramped and ill-ventilated quar
low-citizens, which it will he your duty to other French vessels were lost oft' Mazutlau.
O u r S econd N a tio n a l S in .
investigate and determine. The raising ot
ing the night he retreated across the Neuse
T h e R e g u l a t o r . —The steamer Regu men to till our quotas; the procuring of our
The unfortunate aud disgraceful exhibi be yet salutary. It is a startling out-crop
Over two millions’ w orth of property is said to it Kinston, and now holds the north side ters, where the scats of members were so
near the wall, that it was impossible for
tion made by Vice President Johnson, on ping of a vice which has been the source lator arrived here from Portland on Wed proper credits for men furnished; the cor have been destroyed at Eastport, Miss., by a Hood of tiie river at that place.”
ill the Tennessee River.
E dwin M. Stanton, Secretary o f War. one member to reach or leave his seat with
the occasion of his installation into the high of untold disgrace, disaster and shame to nesday, on her first trip to the Penobscot. rection of the enrollment list; the raising
That part of Charleston which lias been most
and
payment
of
bounties;
the
distribution
our
country.
Slavery,
the
mother
of
se
out disturbing others. There was no op
She is a fine boat of 3.50 tons, only built •inti equalization of state aid ; the determin damaged by our shells, is called by the negroes
office to which he was elected by the Amer
G re a t S c a re in Iiic h m o n d .
portunity for members to pass around the
ican people, has been the occasion ol wide cession, the corrupter of our political sys last year, is a good sea-boat, cuts the water ing of questions of the residence and legiti “ Gillmorevffic.” Truly an appropriate name.
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tem,
the
foe
of
free
government,
the
l'oboard for consultation, and when the two
Singular to relate, the U. S. Custom House at
and varied comment by the public press,
smoothly, and will make better speed than mate rights of claimants; the raising of the
Charleston, a (new one) bus not been struck by a
necessary
funds
to
meet
the
many
new
de
menter
of
treason
aud
the
cause
of
this
aud in private circles. Some papers excuse
the Lady Lang. The following is a list c f
shell, although houses on all sides of it have
B a l t im o r e , March 14.—A returned Un Boards met in convention, they were packmands upon the treasury; are all duties single
been perforated.
ion prisoner, who reached Annappolis. to e l like sheep in a pen, and there was no
his fault, and look upon it as a disagreea desolating war that has caused river's of her officers:
which have sprung from a state of war,
A three cent copper coin has been ordered, and day direct from Richmond, communicates accommodations for citizens who might
each fraught with its peculiar embarrass
ble, but really an unimportant accident; loyal blood to run like water, lias been our
W m . II. M o w e r , C a p t a in .
law to be a tender up to sixty cents. The some interesting intelligence iu relation to wish to witness the proceedings.
Last
ment, and are additional to the ordinary by
some burn with a deep sense of nation chief national sin—the monster evil in our
A. L . L o v e jo y , Clerk.
three cent postal currency is to be withdrawn.
affairs at Richmond and Sheridan’s move
duties of the City Council.
year the city hired, at a very moderate
al disgrace, while the Democratic papers republic. From this sin the nation is now
D . O . H o l m e s , Steward.
A great haul was made by the government ment. lie says lie was confined in Castle
The
Council
during
the
past
year
has
de
in N ew York on Saturday. Several Thunder, and through the friends of Union rent, tlic whole upper story of the Berry
L e o n a r d G o w e i .l , Engineer.
gloat over the disgrace which Mr. John nearly purged clean, and this evil has been
voted much attention to the revision of our detective
hundred bounty jum pers and seventeen substitute citizens incarcerated there obtained much Block and two rooms on the second floor.
enrollment list, which was very imperfect, brokers w ere arrested.
A n d r e w W h it m o r e ,
son's fault has brought upon himself and nearly crushed out under the licel of a free
Pilots.
information relative to events transpiring The City Council rooms are convenient and
mil with a good result, having succeeded
T homas Siiute,
the country, and charge all the reproach people. The greatest enemy to private
Five hundred H ungarian families w ant to emi about which the Richmond papers are si
iu getting the names' of about 315 exempts rate
commodious, and fitted up in good style,
virtue,
intelligence
and
welfare,
and
to
na
to
one
o
fo
n
r
territories.
An
agent
is
at
----------I
I
u s k in s , Mate.
upon the party which elected him.
stricken therefrom, which will very materi- Washington trying to arrange for tlieir transporta lent.
On Saturday night last, Richmond was but without any lavishness that can merit
With these officers, most of whom were illy benefit us in the event of another call tion
There m aybe much to be said in extenu tional purity, safety and honor, is Drunk
from Europe to A rizona.
thrown
into
a
state
of
intense
excitement
censure. The Common Council room is
ation of Mr. Johnson's conduct, but we enness. Intemperance lias long been our on this line last year, the “ Regulator” will for troops.
A despatch from New Orleans mentions the
tho announcement that Sheridan was
I would suggest the expediency of a -ontinual departure of troops for Mobile, and also by
cannot decide with how much justico. So second great national sin, and very soon deserve to win the appreciation of the pub roint
near the city. Alarm bells were rung and spacious, with ample accommodations for
Standing
Committee
on
Recruiting,
an
im
portant
expedition
commanded
by
General
all the home guards and every available the members, plenty of space for the other
far as we can learn, he has not had the le- (through the extirpation of slavery) it will lic. As Clerk on this line for the past two who shall look after the various interests ot Hailey in another direction.
that could be spared hurried oil' to re Board to he seated within the area, when
putation of being an intemperate man, but stand flrst. From the disaster at Bull ltun years, C a p t . M o w e r has been very popu tho City in all questions pertaining to rais n . C. Beckwith, tiie H artford horse fancier, man
has purchased, for $0000, the black stallion “ Black pel the Yankees, who were said to he at doing business in convention, and room
rather the reverse. He is reported to have to the day of the second inauguration of- lar, always a courteous, gentlemanly and ing troops.
the
Beaver
Mills Aqueduct on James River, for those .who may desire to attend upon
Our City has furnished since the war be Diamond,” eight years old, raised ill Vermont—a some 20 miles
from tiie city, destroying the
been ill before he left home, and it is said President Lincoln, Intemperance has been efficient officer, and his past reputation is a gan, 10115 men for tiie Army and Navy, beautiful horse and a fast trotter.
guarantee
that
nothing
will
be
lacking
on
the
source
of
inefficiency,
defeat,
disgrace
canal,
the
main
feeder of Richmond. The the sessions of the City Council. I’robably
that his weakness and anxiety to reach
there are now on out enrollment list 5113 An old sugar m aker informs the Maine F arm er
excitement
continued
all night and increas no further expenditure will be needed on
that
lie
always
shovels
away
tiie
snow
from
tiie
and
shame,
to
an
extent
which
would
call
his
part
to
promote
the
comfort
and
pleas
names. A few remain on the list who are
W ashington aud perform his part in the
trees before he taps them. lie says that it makes ed to a panic. Through Sunday and down these rooms for fifteen or twenty years.—
liable to serve.
a very great difference in tiie How of sap.
ceremonies of the day, led him to take down the anathemas of the people, could ure of his passengers. Our friend L o v e - not
to
Monday
morning,
when
lie left, the alarm
For a concise view of tlic condition of
We have recently heard several prominent
stimulants, and that in his condition, and they realize lio w much lo ss o f m o n ey , life j o y , who now takes the position o f Clerk our finances, I refer you to the report of The Soutli made w ar for tiie sake of h er ne still prevailed. It was understood that
Sheridan
had
succeeded
in
destroying the citizens who have inspected the rooms, ex
and
character
it
lias
caused
them,
and
how
groes
and
lias
lost
them.
Seldom
have
we
known
on this line, has all the qualifications and the City Treasurer. The principal addition
under the excitement of the occasion, he
so
striking
an
exemplification
of
the
saying
about
aqueduct, blowing it up with gunpowder,
overstepped the bounds of prudence, and much it has probably delayed the dawning experience desirable for the place, and we to the City debt during tiie past year, has going for wool and coming home shorn.— L o u i s  and that it would take at least six months press the opinion that good judgment had
been exercised in fitting them up, and and
brought himself to the unfortunate condi victory over rebellion. The lesson of the are quite sure he will prove a favorite and been occasioned by the payment of bounties v ille J o u r n a l.
to repair the damage done by him.
to
soldiers.
Tiie Belfast A g e says that leave lias been obtain
During Sunday afternoon Pickett’s divi there was nothing about which fault could
tion to which he appeared to his fellow- disgraceful scene in the Senate Chamber popular officer. M r . H o lm es is an ex
The valuation of real estate in tho City ed to recruit a full company of sharpshooters in sion
passed Castle Thunder in great haste be found.
countrymen, ami to the world,on the 4th of on the fourth of March should be to awak perienced caterer, and the other officers are for the year 1804, was $1,302,150; of per that city and surrounding towns, either to go into
on their way to meet Sheridan. There is a
sonal property, $1,797,815; number of polls tiie latii or 14th regiments,
March. If Mr. Johnson is not a shameless en the public to the alarming magnitude of well-skilled in their respective duties.
ferry near the acqucduct, and it was believ £37' Wm. p. Frye, Esq., formerly of this
Tiie Richmond papers publish a despatch from ed that Sheridan's purpose was to cross the
The “Regulator” has a convenient upper taxed, 1,603.
drunkard, like Saulsbury of Delaware, and this great national sin, and to lead all good
The repair and improvement of our General Bragg, in which he claims to have fored
city, was elected Mayor of Lewiston last
one or two other Democratic Senators, men to unite in a firm and earnest crusade saloon, which has been built this year, and streets must always he a subject of great tiie Union troops back three miles, and to liuv James and strike the Danville Railroad
near Coalfields, where there is an extensive Monday, without opposition.
which nobody charges him with being, he to remove it; and Andrew Johnson could she has twenty-two state-rooms. She has importance, rendered especially so by the captured fifteen hundred of them and three gun.- bridge,
destroy that, and thus complete the
To offset this we have {report* that Sheridain has
will deplore his fault more than any other in no way vindicate his character so well
ladies’ saloon ou the main deck, and be peculiarities of our soil and the large and captured another thousand of Early’s men, and destruction of tho communications of Rich
F ortress M onroe, Mar. 14.
amount of heavy teaming upon tliat Early’s army is broken aud scattered.
mond and make a junction with Grant.
man c an ; and we do not feel disposed to as to publicly apologize for his fault, re low a good after cabin with thirty-six berths, increasing
Everything is quiet iu and around Wil
the principal ones. 1 would respectfully
Movements indicating preparation for the mington. Business of all kinds is gradual
Tin- United States Senate adjourned on Satur
assail him with hasty and unmeasured con nounce the cause of it, and lead oil' in the and a small forward cabin, containing six refer you to suggestions contained in my
day, bavin" completed the business of tho special abandonment of Richmond have been in
demnation, until wc know it is deserved.— warfare against the national sin of drunk teen berths—having, in all, sleeping accom address of 1861 in relation to this subject. session. .John Lowell. Esq., was confirmed as progress for some time. The heavy ma ly resuming its former aspect; old*mer
chants aud residents remaining are rapid
United States District Judge for Massaeliusett
But, if we allow him the benefit of all the enness.
modations for nearly one hundred passen A good gravel bank can lie procured in the John
G. Nicolay, privat secretary of tlic President chinery ior manufacturing iron lias been ly accustoming themselves to, and acquiesimmediate vicinity of Park Street, of sulli
extenuating circumstances that can fairly
was nominated and confirmed as Consul to Paris. removed, also the machinery of their per ing in the new order of affairs.
gers.
She
will
run
as
a
day
boat
for
the
cicnt
size
to
furnish
a
good
coat
of
gravel
C ity C ouncil.
cussion cap manufactory, aud all the car
Maj. Gens. Crook and Kelly arrived here
be urged in his favor, his appearance in the
The members elect of the two Boards of present, making two trips a week, but after for our streets where most needed, for General Lee and tiie Richmond papers are penters iu the city were at work, filling
Senate Chamber in a state of gross intoxi the City Council met in their respective the opening of the river she will run as a many years, i think experience has fully much puzzled for capital with which to make large government orders for packing boxes this p. m., from City Point," having been
exchanged yesterday. They left for Balti
paper victories, judging from the display they
proved
the
futility
of
lime-rock
chips
as
a
cation, under the circumstances aud in the rooms, on Monday, at 10 o'clock, to receive night boat from Portland, making three
The high water in the James had sub more on the steamer Adelaide.
surface for our streets. Heavy teamin_ make of General Rosser’s despatch.
sided so much that the boat which conveys
position in which lie came before the na the oaths of ollice and organize the city trips a week, according to the usual sum soon grinds them to dust. The economy of
P ortland , Mar, 15.
On the scroll of the family arm s of Robert E. prisoners from Richmond could not pass
tion, was no light tault, or merely awkward government for the current municipal year. mer arrangement.
purchasing a gravel bank for this purpose Lee. General-in-Chief of the Southern Confedera above Rockett’s, as she had been doing pre
The steamship Peruvian, from Liverpool
cy,
is
inscribed
the
motto.
“N
un
incubus
f
u
t
u
r
i
,”
is
beyond
doubt.
The
bank
in
question,
on
accident, but a national disgrace for which
All:. Walter Tolman is her agent in this
viously. From this circumstance it is hoped 1 :3b p. m., 2d inst., via Londonderry 3d,
The Aldermen elect chose Capt. Azariah
Street, would he worth as much for —not unmindful of tiie future, if ever tliat Gen Sheridan will find less difficulty in crossing arrived here this p. m.
every honorable man must blush—and in Stanley as temporary chairman, and the city—an enterprising young man, well Park
house lots, after using the ground many era! lias needed to take heed to his arm orial device, the streams on his line of march.
The American news per City of London
view of which every supporter of Mr. members elect of the Common Council qualified for the business, and always afl'a- years, as it would now cost, it being sever surely it is at this moment.
excited no material influence on the Eng
Johnson must feel that lie lias sadly betray were called to order by Councilman Weeks, ble and obliging to those who do business al feet higher than the street. 1 am firmly A Hartford gentleman, who was some years
lish markets.
O fficial f r o m S h e rid a n .
of tho opinion, and my conviction is ago engaged in quarrying on the u pper Delaware
Queen Victoria had temporally emerged
ed the confidence that was placed in him. of W ard 1, aud Councilman Aaron Howes, with him.
river, remembers that while drilling a rock a
C it y P o in t , Va., Alar. 12—7 I M.
strengthened with the experience of each disagreeable
from her seclusion by receiving the foreign
fluid flowed from the hole, and they
That Mr. Johnson owes the nation an apol of W ard 2, was called to the chair. Mr. K.
Ambassadors, Members of Legations, etc.,
H o p e . —The following town officers were year, that all matters pertaining to tlic re had to plug it up. He is now of the opinion that lion. E. M. Stanton, Sec y o f War—
ogy as public as was his fault, is beyond Davies was chosen temporary Secretary.—
pairing and building of our streets aud lie then "struck ile,” and lie lias gone out with a
The following despatch has just been re at Buckingham Palace. Air. Adams and
side-walks, should be under the supervision party to “ pull out the plug.”
question. It is due alike to his personal The usual committee to receive credentials elected March 13th :
Secretaries were present, but Airs. Adams
ceived :
N
a t h a n ie l A l f o r d , Moderator.
of one competent man; and I would earn
was unavoidably absent.
honor and to tlic moral sense of the peo having been appointed and duly reported,
In the deserted ollice of the Charleston Courier,
[Signed]
U. S. GRANT,
estly recommend a change in the city ordi was found the beginning of ail editorial in type
The opening of the telegraph to India
J
o s ia ii I I o b b s , Clerk.
ple. Such an apology we hope will be ten the members elect of both Boards met in
LI. General.
nances, whereby this matter shall be placed tli u s :—“ There are no indications that o u r 'a u 
lias been favorably announced, causing
i
Selectmen,
A.
D
enton,
dered: if not it should be demanded. IVe convention, and a message was sent to the
under
the
management
of
one
Street
Com
I!i: a uqi'.u-.rr.iLs sitmu.K Milita ry D iv isio n , j
thorities
have
tiie
first
intention
of
abandoning
considerable
sensation. A private message
Assessors <(•
I sa a c H o b b s ,
Colum bia , Yu., loth.
j
Charleston, a- we have ascertained from careful
missioner instead of seven.
do not deem it necessary to say that we Mayor elect to the effect that the members
from Calcutta had reached Constantitople
A. L. W e n t w o r t h , I Overseers o f Poor.
inquiry,” and then the compositor dropped his To LI. Gen. Grant, commandin'/ the armies o f the
1
would
also
recommend
the
purchase
of
in
six
hours,
and another message from
think that whatever penalty or forfeiture he elect of the City Council were assembled in
K. M . C a r i . e t o n , Treasurer & Collector. a suitable team to he owned by the city lor stick and rail with the rest.
Catted States:
the same place had reached London in
is liable to should be imposed, in case ol' convention, and ready to receive any com
General
—Iu
my
last
despatch
dated
at
use upon the streets and at the City Farm.
N a t h a n ie l A l f o r d , Auditor.
8 1-2 hours.
H ad to D isg org e .—T he Lewiston Journal
refusal, because although Mr. Johnson has munication he might be pleased to make,
The amount of money appropriated for says tliat ou Thursday a Boston runner brought Waynesboro, l gave a brief account of the
L . S. S a f f o r d , Sup. School Com.
three Sweeds
uburn. They defeat of Early by Custar’s division.
. . to . be enlisted
, at A.....................
committed a grave fault, wc have yet a and to take the oaths of office. Mayor
Voted, To raise ten thousand dollars be highways and side-walks last year was., re examined
and passed. <m being clothed
The same night this division was push O It D E I t O F T H E P R E S I D E N T.
•>0000. Amount expended 4,6 ,090,31
, tiley elaimnil tUev hildl
promised they should
had been
I
higher opinion of him than to think that lie Wiggin then came in and was sworn into sides town expenses, to defray war debt.
1here was a special appropriation O t iplOOOj enterthe Xayv. Capt.
'apt. Morrill finding they had ed across the Blue Ridge and entered Char P e rso n s W ho H a v e B ern E n g a g e d in B lockade
would refuse such reparation as lies in his office by O. G. Ilall, Esq., City Clerk, after
for protection of the bank on Sea Street, In-on enlisted under false pretences made the lottesville at 2 p. m. The next day tlic
Banning.
C a m d e n E l e c t io n . —The following town which sum was all expended and tho street broker disgorge $1,725 and tiie men paid back the Mayor of the city and tiie principal inhabi
power.
which he proceeded to read his inaugural
$300 each, saving $2,625.
tants
came
out
and
delivered
up
the
keys
D
e
p
a
r
t
m e n t o f St a t e ,
(
put
in
a
secure
condition.
officers,
all
Union
men,
were
elected
in
That the Democratic press should be so address, which will be found in another
W a s h in g t o n , Alarch 14, 1865. *>
Four streets have been laid out, and sev A gentleman lost fifteen $1006 five-twenty Unit oi the public buildings.
loud in rebuking Mr. Johnson, and so column. The Mayor then administered Camden the 13th in s t:
I had to remain at Charlottesvile two
en re-surveyed during the year, and per ed States bonds on Saturday iu tiie upper part of
The President directs tliat ail persons
N . T . T a i . p.o t , Moderator.
vituperative against him. is a striking il the oath of office to the members of the
manent bounds placed at the angles and Philadelphia. A rew ard of $1000 was offered for days. This time was consumed in I,ring who now are, or hereafter shall be found
llieni by D. M. Fox, Esq., the legal adviser of tiie ing over from Waynesboro our ammunition
termini.
E . T. G. R a w s o n , Clerk.
lustration of “ Satan rebuking sin.” If two Boards, and the convention dissolved.
within tiie United States, who have been
loser. On Saturday evening a very poor man and pontoon trains.
This
is
the
commencement
of
a
much
S. T . C l e v e l a n d , H a n so n A n d r e w s ,
in holding intercourse or trade
called upon .Mr. Fox aud restored the lost bonds.
Mr. Johnson lias been addicted to habits
The Common Council then proceeded to
The weather was horrible beyond des engaged
needed reform ; convenience and economy Mr. Fox handed the linderthe sum of $1000 as the
with the insurgents by sea, if they are
of drinking intoxicating liquors, lie learn complete its organization, and on the first A lm o n B ir d , Selectmen.
require tliat all our streets should be re rew ard, and the poor man w ent his way rejoicing. cription, and the rain incessant.
citizens
of
the United States, op domiciled
H ir a m B a ss , Treasurer.
The two divisions were, during this time,
surveyed and bounds established by per
ed those habits in the school of Democracy. ballot, G. W. K im b a l l , J r., was elected
E a stern P acket Co m pan y .—A company in occupied in destroying the two large iron aliens, shall be arrested and held as prison
T . R . S im o n t o n , W m . F . B r o w n , Super manent monuments as soon as may be.—
corporated under this name was organized in bridges—one over the Rivanna river, the ers of war until the war shall close; sub
There arc at least two Democratic Senators j i'resident, receiving all but one vote. Air.
But few of tiie older streets of tiie city Portland a few days since. Its capital stock is n o t , .. ,, , . ,
,
,
,
,
ject, nevertheless, to prosecution, trial and
now in Congress who are habitual drunk- j ]viml>all accepted the position in a neat intending School Committee.
have any visible boundaries, and encroach to exceed *50,000 to be iu shares of $50 each. Tho ^otlioi 0 \ el A l o i s e s ! le e k Ileal ( h a rlo tte s - conviction for any oU'ence committed by
J. C. C l e v e l a n d , Collector.
ments are constantly being made upon the de-igii is to facilitate trade between Portland and ! v ille . a n d th e r a ilro a d for a d is ta n c e o f 8 them, as spies or otherwise, against the
a rd s ; and who in a position only one step j speechi thanking the members of tlic Board
the
eastern
part
of
the
.State.
N.
T.
T
albot, Auditor.
miles
in
the
direction
of
Lynclibur
public highways. About 1(10 rods of new
below that of Mr. Johnson, foully disgrace for (|ie manifestation of their confidence
laws of war.
On the 6 th of March l sent the 1st divis
streets have been built, and about 330 tods
The President further directs that all
B l in d n e s s , De a fn e ss and Ca ta r r h .—Ow
the nation every day, where lie has done it - ;ald egteein, and calling their attention to
A t h e n .e f m L ib r a r y . —About sixty vol of sidewalk laid during the year, 230 rods
ion, Gen. Devin commanding, to Scotts- mon-resident
foreigners who now arc, or
ing to increasing num bers of patients, Dr. Car | ville, on the James river, with directions
but once. It is true that while these ^(jlc responsibilities of their position, and umes were added to the shelves of the of which were gravel walks.
!
hereafter
be found in the United
penter
has
decided
to
rem
ain
in
Rockland
until
to send out light parties through the conn I States, andshall
There was awarded for damages sustain
Senators do not represent the great recommending thorough investigation and Athemeum Library last week, and more
who
have been or shall have
Monday May 1st. See advertisem ent in another try and destroy all merchandise mills, i be‘e n e’
a in violati
the blockade of
mass of the virtue, intelligence and loyalty j c;u-eful legislation, in dealing with the va_ will probably be added very soon. The ed by defects in the highways during the column,
lactones, bridges, &c„ on the Liyanna ; thu iusl° ^ n t ports, shall'leave the United
the year $ 1*0 .
ol the county. Mi. Johnson, by his posi-i j-ious questions relating to the interests of rates of subscription to the Library are as
The prosperity of the public schools is,
T iie N e w H a m psh ir e E l ectio n lias furnish c * ' P aiUes to Joln l*ic division at j states within twelve days from theptiblication, does; but this does not justify such . ^j10 city wliicli vvotild l»e pjresented for tlieir follows: Yearly subscribers, $2.00; semi- to a considerable extent, in your bauds. I ed a magnificent trium ph for tlic Union party.— Scottsville
tion of this order, or from their subsequent
The division then proceeded alon
papers as the New York World, Portland action. Mr. Kimball has presided over the yearly, $1.25; quarterly, 75 cts. Two vol- am happy to state that there is a growing We have carried the State by about 7000 majority
arrival in the United States, if on tlieAt—being
more than double the estimate of tlic Un
Argus, etc., in forgetting that they live in Common Council during the past year with nines may be taken at a time. The Library interest in the community in tlieir welfare, ion Committee, and a large gain oil last fall. We canal to Duquidsvillc, 15 miles from Lynch- j:lllUc sidc nnd rortv days if on the Pacific
r ‘ hank of the canal.
,l0('l,; ' aml 111 m:ll‘-v | side of the country; and such persons
an exceeding thin “ glass house,” while they much promptness, efficiency, and urban- , is open on Saturday afternoons and even- and that tlieir condition is improving. Al elect three-quarters of the Legislature, and all the places' , '!
the
though wc are in the midst of war, and our Congressmen, being a gain of one.
hall not return to the United States dur
are “ throwingstones.”
At Duquidsvillc we hoped to secure tiie ing the continuance of the war.
itv, and gained the entire approval of the ings, and the hour of opening has been expenditures are, on that account, neces
But there is something more to be viewed members of the Board. M il E n o c h I ) a - j changed to two o'clock.
sarily large, the public schools should not N u r s e a n d S p y i n t h e U n io n A r m y : compri-- bridge io le t us cross the river, as our poll
Provost-AIarshals and Alarshals of tiie
ing the Adventures and Experienccspf a Woman toon* were useless on account o f tile High United States will arrest and commit to
be neglected. Good economy demands that
than Mr. Johnson’s personal fault, in look v ie s was unanimously re-elected Clerk of
in Hospital •, Camps and Battlefields. By
water. In this, however, wc were foiled, military custody all such offenders as shall
D n u tio I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y . —We call they should be liberally supported.
It
Emilia E. Edwards. With illustrations. W. s.
ing at this matter. If it was a very ex the Common Council, in which position lie
particular attention of the advertisement would be one of the worst evils of this re Williams and Co.. Hartford. Published by suli- as both this bridge and the bridge at Har- disregard this order, whether they have
ceptional thing for a public man to be has served very efficiently for several years.
dinckvillc were burned by tlic enemy upon passports or not, and they will be detained
scriptiou only. pp. 334.
ol this Company, of which Messrs. E. 11. bellion, if it should ioree loyal cominuni
drunk, we might excuse the Vice President
This volume contains the story of a woman's our approach. Merritt accompanied this in such enstody until the end of the war,
An order for a convention to elect a City and G. W. Cochran are the agents in this lies to neglect the education of the young, experience
Division.
afield
imrso,
scout
and
spy
in
the
Un
to whom soon tho destiny of the nation
or until discharged by subsequent orders
more easily. But dram-drinking and drunk
ion Arm y, for a period of two years, from the be
Clerk was passed in both branches, and the | city j t is „,Kier able management, has
Thu 3d Division started at the same time
must be committed.
ginning of the w ar to tin: fall of Vicksburg. The from Charlottesville, and proceeded down of the President.
enness is a great national sin, and a vice to two Boards met for Unit purpose. On tlic
The report of the Chief
WAX. H. SEWARD,
arge capital, and may be safely commended
. Engineer of the author, Miss Edmonds,'is a native of new Brunswhich politicians and men in high station first ballot, O. G. H a l l , E sq ., was re-elect
D e p a r tm e n t w ill giv e y o u a ll n e e d ed ; wick, hut educated in the United States, and beiii; the Lynchburg railroad to Amherst, Court
Secretary o f State.
to those desiring to effect insurance, as one Finire
fo rm a tio n in re la tio n to th a t b ra n c h o f a firm adherent of the Union cause, she offered House, destroying every bridge on tlic road,
are frequently addicted; and so, having ed City Clerk, lie receiving twenty votes
her services to tiie governm ent as nur se, in die I and in many places miles of tile track.—
of the best companies before the public.
our
Municipal
affairs.
Our
Fire
companies
long endured this national disgrace in and and A. Rope Vose four.
of 1801, and served a long time ill
N ew Y o r k , Alar. 15.
ntlmhos- j Tilc bridges on this road are numerous, and
keep well organized, and abate none of spring
pituls, and on the battle-field. But becoming tired ' some of them 500 feet in length.
out of tlic halls of Congress, when it is ex
Hr Lieut. Wm. S. Farwell, son of Hon. their customary efficiency and energy
A letter from Gen. Schofield's headquar
The convention dissolved, A joint com
of tills life, and being fond of adventure and aiuWe
have
found
great
abundance
in
this
emplified in theperson of the Vice-President, mittee having been raised to fix the time to Joseph Farwell, of this city, was among the
A n ig h t, w a tc h is m uch n e e d e d d u r in g th e bitious.she entered the "secret service” as a
ter.*, Newbern, Alarch 11, says:
country for our men and animals. In fact
on inauguration-day, we are doubly alarm which tho City Council should adjourn, prisoners lately returned from Dixie, and w in te r s e a so n , a n d I w o u ld re c o m m e n d *u which capacity and in various
Hoke this morning attempted to break
the canal had been the great feeder of Riehtlia
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our lines, but was repulsed with terrible
ed for the national reputation and the pub botli Boards then adjourned to Tuesday | arrived home a few days since. Capt. E.
• 4il,i“®'tt“lU“fbln ,nond- -<kt the Rock Fish River, the bank slaughter. Our loss is not more than 300
o r g a n iz a tio n ol a n c liicient c o rp s lo r th is information. H er narrativ
A. Burpee has also been released, and a d u ty w h e n n e e d ed , a n d t h a t a n n p p r o p r ia - ' „f incident, of much interest, and marked by a re-! 0* t*lu canal was cut, and at New ( anton,
lic honor. In commenting upon the strict- cvomn of next week.
400 killed, wounded and prisoners. The
ligious and thoroughly patriotic spirit. Tiie work where tiie dam is across tiie James, the or
ures of Union papers upon the Vice-Presi
despatch has been reoeived from him stat tio n be m ad e th e re fo r.
.3 handsomely priuted in large clear type, and cm- guard lock was destroyed, and tlic Janie; rebel loss iu killed, wounded aud prisoners
C a p t . J. B. L i t c h f i e l d . —In response to ing that he may he expected home to-mor
The report of the Overseers of the Poor bellislied
dent's conduct, the Bangor Times has the
m
ust
be eight times greater.
with a portrait of Miss Edm onds and river let into the canal, carrying away the
will give you an account of tho doings of eight wood-cut illustrations.
We have the tield, with all the rebel kill
an invitation from a number of our citizens row (Saturday) morning.
following:
banks and washing out the bottom of the
that department.
Our citizens will he called upon by All'. .Steven
ed
and
wounded.
“ If ostracism were to follow all public Capt. J. B. Litchfield gave a nanjitive of
Your attention is called to the lact, that son, a returned soldier of tiie Fourth Alaine regi canal. The dam across tlic James at this
Sanitary supplies are abundao. at the
P r e s e n t a t io n o f t i i e G o l d M e d a l to
who is canvassing for tiie hook, and we hope point was also partially destroyed.
men and oflice-holders who partake of the his experience as a prisoner, on Wednesday
the contract between the city and the Rock ment,
I have had no opposition. Everybody is front.
“ red wine,” wc should have very poor evening, at the Congregationalist Church. G e n e r a l G r a n t . —Tho gold medal voted land Water Company terminates on the lie may m eet w ith liberal encouragement.
bewildered by our movements. I have had
material out of which to fill olliccs; but un
to Lieutenant-General Grant by a joint first day of July next. .Measures will there
R e a d the C-O-D Man’s advertisement in n0 news of any kind since I left. The latest
less such were the policy we can see no The house was crowded to overflowing, the resolution of Congress in December, 18C3, fore be necessary to provide for a supply oi
D E A FN ESS.
another column. His indomitable pluck Richmond papers was ol the 4th, but they
consistency in applying irreparable blame vestibule was filled, and scores went away
water in future.
C
ertificate
o f C a p ta in A . L . S h u te .
.
i
contained
nothing.
to one whom the elation of the hour, or, unable to obtain entrance. Capt. Litchfield together with a copy of the resolution en
A kind and beneficent Providence has and perseverance in exposing the knavery
I omitted to mention that tho bridges on
what is more probable, physical prostration j narrated his adventures in an interesting grossed on parchment, was presented on continued to prosper us, in common with i ot- the shoddy Boot and Shoe AlanufaeturB elfast , March 11th, 1^05.
Ma
the
railroad
from
Swoop’s
depot,
on
the
occasioned by sickness and the tedious
the 11tli instant by Hon. E. B. Washburne, the State and Nation another year; and!
To those interested, I would state tliat I have
,„ .
journey' from Tennessee, may have induc manner, and was listened to witli close at in the presence of a number of civilians, though yet in the midst of war, tlic signs 018 anc Kelailei s in his ow nt it\ amil State, I other side of Staunton, to Charlottevillc been afflicted with deafness, and disagreeable
in the head, for the last eight years. Dur
ed to imbibe too freely. This much is tention. The incidents of his twenty
are auspicious, and tho omens thicken, oi commend him to your confidence. You ! were utterly destroyed; also, all the bridges noises
that time, I have been under treatm ent at the
certain : Either it is a crime to drink of months’ captivity, and his escapes, w ith the and of Generals Meade, Humphreys, W ar a speedy overthrow of rebellion, and the can encourage him hi' bringing before the for a distance of ten miles on tlic Gordons ing
Ear JnliHilaries of Boston, New York, and Phila
v
ille
road.
spirituous liquors at all, or else its indul adventures tliat befel himself and his com ren, W right, Parke, Webb. Hunt, G riffin, restoration or peace io our 1,clo v e d coun retailers you patronize, the fact, tliat you
delphia, w ithout receiving beneiit, and supposed
The weather has been very had indeed— there was no help for me, but knowing o f cases
gence to excess on one occasion is com
and of many officers of lower rank. To try. May tiie close of tiie municipal year
paratively a trivial offence, not to be so rades, while endeavoring to reach the Un tlic speech of Mr. W ashburue, General find us in the full fruition of the hope which would like to try some of his warranted raining hard every day, with tho exception seemingly worse than mine, that had been reliev
by Dr. Carpenter, while at Belfast, 1 was in
seriously aggrayaled, no matter how in ion lines, form a story of great interest.—
shoes. It is to be presumed that most re of four days, since we started. Aly wagons ed
is now so clearly portended.
to apply to him. He examined my ears and
from the state of the road, detained duced
appropriate m at occasion.
We were unable to be present on Wednes Grant made the following characteristic
GEO. S. W IG G IN .
tailers will not need much prompting, to have,
said he would do all he could for me, but was not
me.
day evening, and cannot give any detailed reply, which could not well have been
certain
that he could cure me. I have been under
induce
them
to
buy
and
sell
such
safe
Up
to
the
present
time,
we
have
captured
View it in tlic worst light of whicli it is
his treatm ent about two months, and m y hearing
W a s t e d .— It is truly remarked by tiie
shorter:—
goods, both for themselves and customers. 14 pieces of artillery—eleven at Waynes is fully restored and noises gone; can now hear
capable, and it is but an untoward accident, report.
Boston
Advertiser,
that
“
criminals
will
“ I accept the medal and joint resolution
By request, and in order to gratify the
boro and three at Charlottesville. The par the tick of a watch two feet from either ear. I am
and as stick .should be forgiven and forgot
satisfied with the benefit, and would recom
Congress which the President has com waste in a life of crime more labor and Read his appeal.
ty tliat I sent back from Waynesboro start fully
ten to one who has done so much for the many who were unable to he present on of
will call into play more ingenuity and
mend Dr. C arpenter to those sim ilarly afflicted.
missioned
you
to
deliver
to
me.
1
will
do
ed with six pieces, but they were obliged to
Union and humanity within the past four Wednesday evening, Capt. Litchfield will
talent
than
is
required
to
earn
a
livelihood
N
e
w
H
a
m
p
s
h
ir
e
E
lec
tio
n
.
ALONZO L. SIIUTE.
myself the honor at an early day to ac
years as Andrew Johnson of Tennessee.”
destroy two of the six for want of animals.
repeat his narrative at the same church, this knowledge the receipt of the letter of the in any reputable calling. And so one of
C oncord , N. II., Alarch 14.
The remaining eight pieces were thorough
the
bounty-jumpers
executed
the
other
day,
If ostracism were to follow all public
(Friday) evening. It had been proposed President accompanying them, and to com not only faced death in his vile business,
The election of State officers, of Con ly destroyed.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
men and office-holders who are wine-bitmunicate in orders to the officers and sol
We have captured up to tlic present time,
to charge an admission fee for the benefit diers who served under my command which was all that could befall him in tlic gress, and also of the Legislature, took
bers, there would be very many now stand
place
to-day.
12 canal boats laden with supplies, ammu
of the Sanitary Commission, but it lias been prior to the passage of the resolution, the army, but did it with such cool courage as
IUu so u «V H a m lin 's C a b in e t O r g a n s
The Republicans supported Frederick nition, rations, medical stores, &c.
ing high in public estimation who would
have earned him promotion if dis
decided that admission shall be free, in thanks so generously tendered to them by might
1 cannot speak in too high terms of For Families, Churches , Societies mul Schools, a r e p ro 
played in tlic field, and not before the pro Sinythe for Governor, and tiie Democrats
be banished from place and power, what
the Congress of the United States."
in a ll r e sp ec ts s u i ’K itio K t o a l l o t h e r h e e d
Edward W. Harrington. Botli gentlemen Gens. Merritt, Custar and Devin, and the innous tnrced
order
to
give
those
who
were
unable
to
find
vost-marshal’s
shooting-squad,
lie
was
a
u m e n t s , b y th e fir st o r g a n is ts a n d p ro fe ss o rs o f
ever might be Lite quality of the “ material”
The medal is massive, and contains young man of twenty-one years, who had are residents of Manchester.
officers and men of their commands. They m u sic in th e c o u n try . P a r t ie s in te n d in g to p ro c u re a
room on the former occasion the privilege
m u sic a l in s tr u m e n t n rcvreou ested to c a ll a n d e x a m in e
that would be left to fill their places. We
Returns received up to an early hour this have waded through mud and water during th
nearly $700 worth of gold; its entire cost twice deserted and was detected on his
e C a b in e t O rg a n , o r se n d lo r a n illu s tra te d c a t a lo g u e ,
of listening on the same terms as others.
must remember that men who have filled
was about $7000. The casket containing third enlistment as a suhstitue with a large evening indicate that Smythe’s majority this continuous rain, and are all in fine b efo re p u rc h a sin g . P ric e s fro m $ 9 5 to $ 5 5 0 .
Z. POPE YOSE, Agent for the Cabinet Organ ,
will
exceed
6000.
Alany
towns
make
spirits
and
health.
bounty:”—
as high position as Mr. Johnson, have been
T he City Quota.—Twenty-five men it is very elegant. The joint resolution
Custom House Block, Rockland.
handsome
Union
gains
over
the
vote
of
Commodore Hollins, of the rebel navy, X. B. Reference may
“ He died ‘game,’ as tlic saying is, declin
be made in this city to Miss
guilty of intoxication, though they have have been mustered in on the quota of this engrossed on parchment was encased in a
urpee , Organist of Lime Rock Division.
ing to have his eyes bandaged, and sitting last year, when Gilmore’s majority was was shot near Gordonsville, while attempt E.ME.a yB20,
lstH
.
2 2 tf
not been found “ ill their cups” so inoppor city since our last issue, and the number of tube of pure silver, about eighteen inches coolly on the loot of his coffin facing the about 5500.
ing to make his escape from our advance in
The aggregate vote to-day will be sever that direction.
tunely. It is not “ a crime” to drink spir men now to be furnished is not more than in length and one and three-quarter inches fire of the squad detailed to carry into effect
Very respectfully,
PARKER SEWING MACHINES.
ituous liquors at all, but it is a vice, and a twenty or twenty-five. There is a good in diameter, neatly inscribed.—Boston Ad tlic execution. He was shot through and al thousand less than last year.
Your obedient servant,
through, and died instantly, falling, back
serious and culpable defect in the character prospect of securing these, and our quota vertiser.
I* rle e F i f t y D o lla r s .
T h e B a ttle N e a r K in sto n .
P . II. S h e r id a n ,
inio his coffin, which was opcuhehind him.”
of any public man, and though its “ in will in all probability he filled without a
Major General Commanding.
T his is a first-class machine, made under the Wheeler
N e w Y o r k , Mar. 15.
k
\\
ilson
and Grover k Baker patents, with Parker’s
S udden Death.—Mr. A. P. Waterman,
dulgence to excess,” by atrusted representa draft.
T he N ext Loan.—Wc are evidently
_______
The Herald’s Newborn correspondent of H orace Ma nn .—Beyond question no single improvements. It will do all kinds of family work, on
heavy or light materials, with equal facility, and will
a well-known and respected citizen, who drawing to the close of tlic ^even-thirty the 11th, says:
tive of the people, is not so heinous an of
F atal Accident.—Mr. Robert Jameson,
Ilian lias done so much for tiie cause of education hem, fell, stitch, run, bind and gather in the most su
lias been for a year or two past suffering loan, thanks to the energy of Jay Cooke & The rebels suffered terribly on Friday in iu this country as Horace Alann. His record perior manner. It sews from two ordinary spools, runs
fense when it occurs at a time and place
a young man who recently returned from
Company. “ A few more left” is the cry,
and with very little noise, never misses or makes
from disease of the lungs, but who has and at tlic present rate even tliat will stop tlieir repeated charges upon our works.— grows brighter w ith time, as the wisdom of hi rapidly
outside of his public qnd official relations,
long stitches, and is less complicated and more easily
California with a handsome sum as the
They came up a dozen times with a bravery educational theories becomes more apparent. He
operated and cared f o r than any other in use.
it is yet never a “ trivial offense ’ against the fruit of his exertions, diedon Monday from been able to he about the streets up to the in about two weeks. The New York Trib worthy of a better cause, lmt our men had is a man whom Massachusetts delights to honor, learned,
There are no shuttled to till, thread to wind, or ends to
time of his fatal attack, left his houso on une learns that the success of tho agency tiie advantage and repulsed them with ter as Hie brouze statue to he erected to his memory fasten on this machine, and it will do one-third more
people whose representative he is, and when
attests.
But
a
more
enduring
m
onument
will
be
work
in
a day than any shuttle machine. For its sim
tlic effects of injuries received by being
Rankin street on Tuesday afternoon, and has been so great tliat Air. AlcCulloch pro rible slaughter. That night and the next tiie “ Life of Air. Alann,” hr his wife, which is now plicity, durability, economy and excellent work, those
ti occurs at such a time and place and
thrown from a sleigh at a pitch in the road, had walked but a short distance, when he poses to employ it in distributing the six- morning Gen. Couch’s forces came up, and in press. It will form a handsome post octavo who have used it pronounce it the best fa m ily machine.
in such a connectionas the fault of the ViceHodges, lw» 'Fremont st., Boston, General Agent
while going to Camden a short time before. was seized with a hemorrhage, and being hundred-million loan, which will be the the rebels began to fall back across the river volume of about 500 pages, and will lie hrouglit fo rS.the\V.Xew
England States.
President, it is something more culpable
this spring by W a l k e r , F u ll e r -. & Co, (suc
’/ . POPE VOSE, AGENT FOR KNOX COUNTY,
assisted to tlic house, died almost immedi next in order.
into Kinston. Our forces followed them out
cessors to W alker. Wise, & Co.,) Boston, in their
Second Floor, Custom House Block, Rockland,
than a mere “ untoward accident,” and the
75“ There will be preaching at the First ately. Ilis funeral will take place on Sun
^ 5 - Call, or send for circulars.
A Louisville despatch announces the capture of vigorously, and will cross the river as soon best style. I t cannot fail to have an immense sale
Rockland, Oct. 7, lbW.
day,
as"the bridge can he repaired,
Country would he disgraced by a standard Bajitist Church next,Sabbath afternoon.
P o s to n J o u r n a l, _
the fiendish rebel guerilla, Sue Muudy,

£ j(* ^ jc W a n 'ij ffiajB tfe.

S E T H E. MSE.WSOJY,

ERSUANT to a license from th eH on.N .T . T
,
copartnership heretofore existing under the title
of “ KENNEDY & CURRIER,” is this day dissolved P Judge of Probate, for the Countyjof Knox, 1 shall sell
THE
by mutual consent. Mr. Kennedy will settle all business at Public Auction, on THURSDAY, the twentieth duv
albot

of April, 1805. ut two o’clock in the afternoon, the fol
lowing Real Estate, belonging to the estate of Georg®
11. Green, late o f Yinalhaven, deceased, viz : one fourth
of an acre of land and dwelling house, it being the
homestead o f the said George 11. Green, including the
reversion of the widow’s dower, situated on Yinalhaven,
in the County of Knox.
ALONZO J . BAGLEY,
■MTHF.HEAS, my wife, ALWKLDKU CHARLES,
Adm inistrator on said Estate.
IT haying left my bed and board without cause, this
Rockland, Alarch 17, 1865.
3wl
is to forbid all persons from harboring or trusting her on
my account as 1 shall pay no debts of her contracting
after this date.
SIYGEIt & CO.’S LETTER A
CHARLES CHAPLE8.
Rockland, 3Iarch 15,1805.
3wl3*

C o r n e r M a i n an«l P a r k S tr e e t s .

T h e M o st P o p u la r B o o k o f

THE CHEAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR
IRREGULARITIES.
These Drops are a scientifically compounded fluid
preparation, and better than any’ Pills, Powders, o
Nostrums. Being liquid, their action is direct and posi
tive, rendering them a reliable, speedy and certain spe
cific for the cure of all obstructions and suppressions of
nature. Their popularity is indicated by the fact that
over MO.OOU bottles are annually sold aiid consumed by
the ladies of the United States, every one o f who speak
in the strongest terms of praise of their great merits.
They are rapidly taking the place of every other Female
Remedy, and are considered by all who know aught of
them, ;is the surest, safest and most infallible preparation
in the world, for the cure o f all female complaints, the
removal of all obstructions of nature, and the promotion
o f health, regularity and strength. Explicit directions
stating when they iuay be used, and explaining when
should 1
could not be used with'
iro d u cih g effec ts c o n tr a r y to n a tu re ’s c h o se n la w s , w ill
>e fou n d c a r e fu lly fo ld ed aro u n d e a c h b o ttle , w ith th e
v ritte n sig n a tu r e o f J o h n L. L y o n , w ith o u t w h ich
lo n e a r e g e n u in e .

It is superior in excellence to all other, “ Methods,”
and
T IIE B O O K T H A T E V E R Y P U P IL N E E D S
for the acquirement of a thorough knowledge of Piano
forteplaying! It is adapted to a l l GrnilcH o f T u i 
tio n , from the Kudimeiital Studies of the youngest, to
the Studies and exercises of Advanced Pupils. Two
editions are published, one adopting American, the
other Foreign Fingering. When the work is ordered, if
no preference is designated, the edition with American
Fingering will be sent.
Ka* Be sure that in ordering it you are particular in
specifying the “ New Method.” Price $3.75. Mailed,
post-paid to any address. Sold bv all Music Dealers.
O L IV E R D I T S O N & CO., Publishers, 27? Wash
ington Street, Boston.
For sale by O. S. ANDREW S.
KUf
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Portland and Penobscot River.

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

FOR THE Q UESTION!
T I T J lD O - O - I O

wishes to make you a proposition. He lias 1»U« >TS AND
SHOES to sell you through the medium of your Retail
Stores. I f he will truly and faithfully supply you with

In this cit . 31 roll 14 Mr Moses W . 3Ierrill, aged 5'.'
vi-ar-. 1 months and 11 «
\lbert C. , voungest son of
In Thome -ton Mare
George W. Wall ace, af ed { years, 8 mouths and 23 and W ILL MAKK (JOODT11E WARRANT T (» Y<»U,
ii not sustain him by buying the same i He puts
rant and Trade Mark,
In i'amdei March 15th. Mr. Robert J . Jatne. mi son
vears, 6 mo. and
of Robert ai i SUs in Jai
oluuiii.
1
23 days. |s e editorial
PATENTED
not t profess >r of religion, yet
Mr. Jaim
being a man ol hi At mo ral irinciple, uid posse.- ring an
C-qlltabli: te: iper iml g. nial <lis|msili in, was troughA T W A S H IN G T O N ,
enthroned ii t he itleetn us of friends nil relatii ns who
can but deej V.1.- •lore his h ss. His
pare its will
more deeply loci lis loss froi i the fac that he iad hut
recent!v rctu ni«*l home altu r an alls ■nee of 5
UPON ALL HIS
which by tin stnil •s of 1irtune he had accuiuul: ted the
wlu n with Jo make comfortable the remainder o f their
earthly pilgrimage’]
In >earsp:irt. Fob. go, Amelia Waterhouse, daughter
of Asa and Margaret Waterhouse, aged go vears.
Lieut. W. It. fiblH-tts, soil of Jam es M.’fibb» tts, for
merly of Frankfort, but late of Cambridge, Mas-., and
«>f the I‘.*th regiment Mass, volunteers, was killed at
• H A S N O T B E E N W O R N T<
Hatchers Run buttle Feb. ISA).
THAT 1 \ 1EN r. tha it would*BE 1 NRE \ S<»N ABLE
To E X1 E< 1 A NEW FAIR Ii HI r Kittli W o rn ,
Obi/n
N ew I’a IKS WILL 111-: ..IV EN w i t h I’EEASU IK.
In this citv. March 14. A. P. W aterm an, Esq., aged 40
Now n ake a SERE i h i n * OF 1 bv huving none
vears. 11 mo nth- iiuni 21 day:
but thus with the <—I 1—1 M A N S WALK \ NT on
We SVII1IIlathizi• with tin ■ four brothers, tive loving them, a ul STARVI OUT THE BETAI Kl RS OF
in the ll story of
sisters, the ;nged i;not her. whose hair is white with the SHODDY. This is the first i
chaiic . ON A .ABLE
frosts of muire th:in eight v-two winters) and the dear the trad. that vou h:i\ e had
little orpliail boy who.-e ill.other has been in the spirit .Sl’ALK. to show vou vant a rood sir icle and ire wil1 bless him, and save him ling T( i STAND BY :
ho will W ARK A S’T IIIS
world for s
from sin. 1his is the secomil son and brother this family GOODS md LIVE U * T<> 1
•lioicestol II
t 1 1 1 . ] .n w l i t w iutn
W i l l y o u S ta u d l>y n u d S im la i a tlic
sin g s be g iv e n to the
Msiv the
otlie
Christ comfort all tliei
o f th e G o sp e l
C - O - D M an !
bleeding hearts. The deceai-e
final restoration to lutppiiie
and holiness in God’s
T H A T IS T H E Q U E S T IO N .
an. His faith rested on
four hundred and H um 
W HOLESALE STORE,
id kindreds of
18 , 2 0 a m i 22 1M 1L K S T R E E T ,

WARRANTED BOOTS A\I) SHOES,

ready to do its work to perfection. It can fell, hem,
bind, gather, tuck, quilt, and has capacity for a great
variety of Ornamental work, and does this work better
than any other machine, taking the interlocked sticli,
which does not ravel, is alike upon both sides, and is a
stitch greatly superior to any other on linen or woolen
work.
Any one wishing to see the Singer 3Iachine in opera
tion is invited to examine its working capacity at the
Dry Goods .Store of A. .1. SHAW, where a person is at all
times ready to give any information desired.
Any and all kinds of the Singer .Machines will be fur
nished upon application to

COD

A rriv e d .
Mar Irttli. sclis Trader, P ratt, B oston; G W Kimball,
J r. French, N York lor W interport; Otis. Carle, .W ork
l,,r \\ interport: Br sell Active, .Manning, Yarmouth N
'i b'.th. -i’ll ( oneordia, Metcalf. Boston. J4th, sells
Cornelia. Header-..il Boston; G ranville,N orton Lynn.
15th. sell Gorvo. Achorn from Owl- Head with the wreck
ol -eh A-trea in tow, the Astrea will go on the Railway
to repair.

I

1

Great American Chain of Coinmevcial Colleges.

T)<>BERT LONG, Administrator on the estate of
1 \ SUSAN .MURPHY, late of M. George, in said
County, deceased, having presented lii.s second|and final
account of administration of said estate ‘for allowance:
OniiEitKii, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, in the Rockland C an tt' -, printed iu Rock
ch a i
land,
in said County, that all persons interested may a t
end lor Circulars and specin
of P<
ship.
tend at a Probate Court to In* held at Rockland, on* tinsecond Tuesday of April next, and show cause if
WORTHINGTON, WARREN & SMITH.
any they have, why the said account should not be al
Bangor, 3Ie., 31arch 17, 1805.
13tf
lowed.
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H aul , Register. 3wl3
3Inrch 15, 1805.
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DIRIG0 INSURANCE CO.

S P R IN G S T Y L E S

S

’ort Fisher Hats,

FRUIT ! FRUIT ! !

cluding interest, about ten percent, per annum, besides
Ms exemption fro m State and municipal taxation, which
adds from one to three per cent, more, according to the

S P R IN G GOODS,

JOHN CURRIER

0

B oys’ D erby Hats,

J

M illiners,A ttention.

SLIPPING LUMBER,

may be cut off and sold to any bank or banker.

B o u g lit

I

H a ts

c&»

B o n n e ts,

GEO. W. FRENCH,

Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

Gold, Silver & Coin D rafts.

H

W h ite Lead.

T U o m a sto u , M e.

fo r

C a s li!

Rockland, March II, 1865,

tf!2

D R Y G O O DS

The interest amounts to
O n e c e n t p e r d a y o n u $ 5 0 note*

-----AT-----

T w o cent® “

“

“ $10G

T en

“

“

“ $500

“
“

20

“

“

“

“ $1000

“

$1

“

‘‘

“

« $5000

JUST RECEIVED FROM THE

Notes of all the denominations named will be prompt

L O W P R IC E S ,

ly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions. This is

The Only Loan in Market

a

R

r

h

.

F R. I. late of Watervllle and Belfast, would inform
the citizens of

Rockland and V icinity,
tliat he devotes his whole time and attention to the sci
entific treatm ent and cure of

AUCTION SALE

Discharges from the Ear, Defective nearing, Noises in
the Head, Scrofula, Sore Eyes, Defective Sight, Films,
Opacities, and all diseases incident to the Eye and Ear.
N. B. P articular attention paid to discharges ot the
Ear in Children, which result in permanent Deafness.
Having had an extensive practical Experience, the
Dr. feels warranted in assuring those utllicted with the
above named diseases, that he can guarantee relief to
all, and in most cases perform a permanent cure. The
Di a. success in treating th at loathsome, but very com
mon disease, Catarrh, is well known, aud testified to
below. Dr. Carpenter’s method of treatm ent does not
detain the patient from business or household duties, to
any considerable extent, and can be applied at home if
necessary.
THE DOCTOR CAN BE CONSULTED AT IIIS
ROOMS AT THE

THORJS'JDMKE H O U S E ,

now offered by the Government, and it is confidently
U X T IL M O XDA F, .WA Y Ut.

expected that its superior advantages will make it the

AND WILL BE SOLD AT

IN

Great Popular Loan of the People.

BO STO N!

Less than $200,000,000 remain unsold, which will pro
bably be disposed of within the next 00 or 90 days, when
the notes will undoubtedly command a premium, as lias
uniformly been the case on closing the subscriptions to

Great Bar•gains!

other Loans.
In order that citizens oi every town and section of

E. B. 3IAYO,

the country may be afforded facilities for taking the loan,

Successor to 3 1 a y o & K a l e k ,
Corner Store, Pillsbury Block.
Dckland. March u , 1865.
I2tf

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

B L IN D N E S S .
C e r tific a te o f D a n i e l L . P i t c h e r , E sq .
( From the Age o f Jan. 35, 1855.)
B e lfa st , Jan . 23d, 1865.
1his may certify that for the last live years, my duughiL7
been « great sufferer front pains in
ipv litti umlJ i ,Ciul’ ullt'- w:\s “ble to attend school hut
i) little. W lull* reading the letters would run togeth, and sometimes she would be blind for a short time,
and was growing worse every day. I consulted eminent
physicians without relief, but on consulting Dr. Carpen
ter 1 determined to place her under his cure. She lias
been under his treatm ent Lour Weeks, and has been
benefited very much. The inflamation has nearly left
her eyes, she luis but very little pain in her eyes and
head, and her sight is very much improved. I am satis
fied if she remains under his treatment a few weeks
longer, she will receive a permanent cure.
DANIEL I.. PITCHER.

MARKED DOWN

they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
S ik sck irt io x Ag e n t , Philadelphia.

P1M1E Subscriber offers for sale at NORTH UNION.
JL ten good buildings all in good repair for the small
sum of
T W E N T Y -F IV E H U N D R E D D O LLA R S,
Consisting of one ST< >RE, 24 by 46, with a 30 foot Shed
and a good celler under the same, and a finished Hall
above, built last year and cost $1000.
A D u e l l i n y H o u s e , D a r n a n d Wood S ited ,
near the store, all in good condition, a good well of
water handy for House, Store and barn. Also a small
House, a Shoemaker’s Shop and two Cooper Shops
with cellar under all. Alsu two two-tenement Houses
and two acres of land.
Persons wishing to purchase would do well to call and
examine tin- property, as the price named above is not
half the value of the property.
JO H N C. ROBBINS.
North Union, 3Iare!t 1 1865.
4wl0

TO CORRESPOND W ITH THE

Subscriptions will be received by
THE NATIONAL BANK, WALDOBORO’.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DA 31A RI SCOTT A.
February 24, 1865.
3m 10
E S T A B L IS H E D

GREAT DECLINE!

FACTS AND REASONS
T OK

u s m

VSplendid Stock ol

<;

D R . S . 0 . R I C H A R D S O N ’S

F ir st . The extraordinary curative effect of the j
Blood-Root E lixir was discovered by a r gulurly educatoil Physician; and the present propi etor also is a
graduate from < • of the highest Medical Colleges i To
New England.
•Second . The Elixir is not alcoholic, contains no
minerals, and may be relied upon as being composed of
strictly vegetable substances: and no ingredient is in
termixed that can unfavorably affect the most delicate
constitution.
T h ir d . The extensive and successful use of the
Blood Root Elixir, during the post year, proves it to be,
without any qualification, the best and most valuable
medicine that has ever been prepared for family use.
F o u r t h . 3Iedical science andj skill have never been
able to produce a cathartic medicine of equal power and
effect, which contains so many desirable qualities. Its
superiority as an aperient consists in its sure aud
thorough action, operating equally through all parts of
the Bowels. It never produces griping pains in its op
eration; usver occasions nausea; its flavor is pleasing
anil agreeable: anil it will not be rejected by the most
fastidious child. It may be safely used in all cases
where laxative medicine is required. It will promote
the comfort and health of both sexes, and of all ag e s:
it will assist Nature during all infantile changes; it will,
during the n u s t anxious hours of a m other’s life, hasteu
and assuage her maternal pangs; it will render joyous
and happy the lingering days of the aged mid venerable.
And when the Elixir is once introduced into any house
hold, it ‘will therein supersede all other laxative medi
fP H K Copartnership heretofore i-xi.-ting between the i cine.
1 subscribers under the -Lyle of O. P. x T. W. HIX,
J i:., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
F i f t h . The long period which the Elixir was used
o . p. m x ,
by the original proprietor, iu prescriptions to his pa
t . w . IH X .J r .
tients, and thu great and unqualified success .which has
Rockland, March 3 ,18G5.
attended its more general use, during the past year, and
The business will be continued by the subscriber, who confirmed by unsolicited testimonials, which in number
will M-ttle the busiiu-s of tin- firm. Persons indebted
to the linn ure requested to make immediate payment. uud extended results exceed any estim ate our most san
O. P. HIX. , guine hopes so early had anticipated,—therefore we are
March 3, 1865.
3wll
fortified by unrefutable evidence, th at our estimate of
the efficacy and valuu
th Blood-Root Elixir lias uot
luo of the
bceil exaggerated.
S ix t h . In examining c<•rtiticates received during the
past year o f its sucecssful results we are gratified iu he
lieviiug that our medid ne lms not failed iu any case
Will re it has been triied, to cure the most stubborn and
C o m m is s io u
lie r e l ia n t,
ch rerale cases of CO:'T IV E NESS.
N O . yu S O U T H S T i t E U T ,
Si•IVKXTII. 3Iost gratef
iteful manifestations have also
N E W V O Il K .
beeti evinced by patients w ho have been relieved from
El VER O »MPLAINES of long standing. Also it has
been etlectunl in curing CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS
OF T IIE S K IN ; and in eradicating HU3IORSOFTHE
7k iR sale at the Gazette office Highway Surveyor’s BLOOD. Anil many utllicted with deep seated incura
' Books ruled ami liued with the Selectmen’s notice ble SCROFl LA, have been greatly benefitted by a
attached.
moderate use of the Elixir.
February 10, 1865.
Stf
E ig h t h . Incases of COUGHS and COLDS it lias
proved successful beyond any assurance we have ever
expressed; and those who have thoroughly tested its
T the Gazette office, several hundred copies of a lit- effect, believe it to be superior to all other cough pre
tIt* work with covers, being a compilation of more parations,—the Elixir, by its physical properties, equal
than f.lty receipts, either of which i- worth more thau
the cost of a copy containing the whole. They will be izes the circulation of the Blood, and removes conges
sold cheap for cash.
tion. It also, when used as a gargle, or swallowed slow
8tf
February 10, 1861.
ly, heals and soothes the irritated and inflamed mem
branes, from which the cough arises.
N in i n. 3Iany persons suffer periodically from .1A UN
DICK, which is occasioned by a morbid and inactive
A .
5.-If
CUOK-S City Drug Store.
state of the Liver. The Blood-Root Elixir i> a sure re
lief from the despondeut feeling and painful symptoms
which are peculiar to that disease.
T e n t h . DYSPEPSIA is an aggravating and dis
52tf
COOK’S City Drug Store.
heartening disease, often leading to dangerous results.—
A limited use of the Elixir, according to the directions,
will regulate the stomach and bowels with unerring
\ LL Sizes, for sale at Reduced Prices, by
certaiuty, and restore digestion to a natural and healthy
/V
KIMBALL & IXGRAIIA3I.
Murcli 2, 1865.
l l tf
action.
E l e v e n t h . RIIEU3IATIS3I the Blood-Root Elixir
will readily relieve; Us warm and quickening effect
4 I.L Sizes, for sale at Reduced Prices, by
counteracts the cold ami morbid condition of the fluid-:,
A
KIMBALL & INGKAIIA3L
which is the primary cause of all Rheumatic affections.
March 2 , 1865.
l l tf
T w e l f t h . Persons subject to HEAD ACAE will borelieved in a ly\v hours by n single dose o f the Elixir.
tiSpEvery
person taking the Elixir should carefully
large and varied stock of Patent 31edicine>, nt
52tf
COOK’S City Drug Store.
read the printed pamphlet which acompanies each
bottle.
For sale by Apothecaries and Dealers in Medicines,
CONCENTRATED Fruit Wine, made without fermen and at the Doctor’s office,
tation. F o r sale at
5 1 I ln n o v e r S t r e e t . B o u to n .
52ti
COOK’S City Drug Storo.

lie Sold without regard to Cost,

.

TO SAVE FROM $-5 TO S10

C e r t if ic a t e o f M rs. F . A . L e w is , H ig h S t..
B e lf a s t , M e.

D EA FN ESS.

ON A CLOAK !

A LARGE LOT OF

which will be sold at prices

1

For Sale-

C a r p e t in g s

Clock’s Hair Restorer,

OF EYERY DESCRIPTION

A

SELLING VERY CHEAP.

Ship Spikes.

Patent M edicines.

A T Wholesale.
A
5 2 t f ___________COOK’S City Drug Store.

S o f t F in is li, 2 0 0

to*.

Y a rd s.

r | M 1 K I l a d l y Com pany.-;, so ft fin ish sp o o l c o tto n , m anI u tactu red at H o ly o k e , 3 1 a s s ., w a a r a n te d eq u a l to
au v sew ing cotton in th e m a rk e t is fo r sa le a t B o sto n
p ric e s , iu a n y qu an tityA iy

CARLTON, NORWOOD & CO.
Rockport, Dec. 23, 1861.
3m 1

s. W. LAUGHTON,
u

Ii f

j l l a

r

s h

a l

KIMBALL & INGRAHAM.
l ltf

,

Potash.
ll>. Cans. For sale bv
& INGRAIIAM.
BA ItlilTT’S Heat, in « K1MHAI.L
" March 2,1855.
l ltf

Concentrated Lye.

S m o \T O \

B r o th er s ,

—AND—

Sheriff of K nox County, Me.
POST OFFICE ADDRESS..............ROCKLAND, Mi:.
D e p u t y S l i e i ’i f l 's .
NAIIUM THURSTON,
UNION.
JAM ES LINCOLN,
WASHINGTON.
HANSON ANDREWS,
ROCKPORT.
w .m. j . h u n k e r ,
thom aston.

Clinch Rings.
j ^ L L Sizes, for sale by^

No. 4, Berry Block,

Ship Iron and Spikes.

AS LowOtf ns the Lowest, ut the Brook. JU, U , CRIE,

CATARRH.
(From the Aye o f Feb. 9th, 1865.)
I have been afflicted with Chronic Catarrh four years
and during the last two years, have had dropping from
my head to my throat, pains across my forehead and
top of my head, throat so irritated as to cuusu; continual
pain, and often during the latter part ot the day was
unable to speak above a whisper, after conversing with
friends who had been benefited by Dr. Carpenter, I
placed myself under his treatm ent aud have received
great benefit. I now have no dropping to uiv throat,
no pains in my head, and throat so nearly well that 1
sutler no inconvenience from it, and I am convinced th at
1 shall receive a permanent cure. L have treated with
other Physicians without relief.
MATILDA M. WIGHT,

B elfa st , J a n . 23d, 1S65.
1 have suffered from Catarrh in its worst nndmost dis
agreeable form, lor the last twelve years, have had a
constant pain across my forehead, a sensation of tight
ness and pressure through the upper part of my nose,
and most of the time my nostrils were closed and I was
obliged to keep my mouth open to breathe. Have had a
continual dropping from my head to my throat, a dis
charge from my nose and mouth that was very offensive,
and my general breath much impaired. I have been
treated by many usually successful Physicians, have
visited Boston to have the best advice aud treatment
that could be procured, have spent hundreds of dollars
and received no relief and was almost discouraged, but
I called on Dr. Carpenter, at the New England House
and have thus far been benefited much beyond my ex
pectation. I now have no pains in my nose and fore
head, can breathe perfectly free and naturally, my
nostrils being open, the droppings and discharges from
my head and throat have very much diminished, and
now are not at all offensive. Any person interested cun
see me by calling at my residence iuSwunville. 1 cheer
fully give Dr. Carpenter this certificate and recommend
those suffering from Catarrh to apply to him and receive

DAYID TOWLE.

N

Artificial Teeth inserted and warranted to give satis
faction in every respect. All operations pertorincd oi
the natural teeth, in the most skillful manner.
Rockland February 4,1865,
7tf

c p

Cotton Warp.

EW patterns ju it received and for sale by
K131 BALL & INGRAHAM.
lltf
3Inrch 2, 1865

C ilic e i u W ilu o n k W h i t e ’* B lo c k ,
ROCKLAND MAINE.

H

Great Bargains!

Crockery and Glass W are

D E N T I S T ,

.

A. K. SPEAR,
Spear’s Wharf, l-'oot of Park Street.
Rockland, March 3, 1805.
l ltf

X) R sale by
1
I3Iarcli
2,1865.

E - p - C H A SE,

S

AND SECURE SOME OF THE

'lOAL, WOOD, HAY, CEMENT and Sand. ClutrJ coal always on hand.
O o t. t o n , CGoods
stored to be Shipped will be promptly attended

S p o o l

I f .

3ml2

C o a l ol* sill K i n d s .

H A D L E Y C O M PA N Y

P o rtla nd , Feb. 3,1865.
Dr . C'a upkxter —D ea r S i r : Yours of J a n . 28th is
at hand, in reply to your inquiries, I would inform you
that the discharge of rny ear, which I have suffered anil
been annoyed with for the last seventeenyeixrs, for which
i ha • bee treating me, lias entirely left nie. It bus
not discharged any for over two months, and I think it
permanently cured. 1 feel under great obligation to
you, for at the time ot commencing treatm ent with you
1 had little laith, as I had been doctored for it by some of
our best physicians many years. You are at liberty to
use this or make a certificate from it to please yourself.
Yours Sincerely,
A. G. BLUNT.
At Bryant, Stratton & Grey’s Commercial College.

( From the Aye o f Jan. 26th, 1865.)

G I V E ITS A. C A L L ,

PO T T L E .

(From the Waterville M ail o f Xov. 11, 1864.)
W a t e r v il l e , 3£e ., Nov. 9 ,1S64.
I have been growing deal in my right ear for twentyfive years, and during the hist four or five years it lius
been so deal as to be of no use at nil to me, and more
recently l experienced a dullness ot hearing in my left
ear, and began to be fearful I might become totally deaf.
After reading certificates certifying to the skill ot D r.
Carpenter, aud conversing with friends who had been
benefitted by him, l was induced to consult him, ami I
am very thankful 1 did so, tor I can now hear a watch
tick six inches from either ear, ami ordinary conversa
tion without inconvenience. Any person culling at tuy
residence, Kendall’s Mills, can judge for themselves.
JAM ES OWEN.

C e r tific a te o f M r D a v id S o w le .

For the Sick.

P R I C E $ 1.5 0 P E R
March 10,1865.

C e r t if ic a t e o f S a m u e l L e ig h t o n , E sq .
I have been totally deaf in my right ear many years,
and suffered much from disagrceuble noises iu it. I ndi r the care o f Dr. Carpenter, at the New England
House, the noises havebeen banished and I have recoveri-ul luy hearing. Can now hear distinctly with my left
»-ar closed, lor which I am very grateful to Dr. Carpen
ter, lor I have treated with many physicians, ami tried
many remedies, without relief. Any pe.sou interested
can see me by calling a t my residence, in Buck-port, Me.
or make inquiries of my sou, 3Ir. F. 31. Leighton, Main
8t., Bclhlst.
SAMUEL LEIGHTON,

C e r t if ic a t e o f a W e l l K n o w n T e a c h e r .

English Bolt Iron.

c

( From the Belfast Aye o f Jan. 12, 1865.)
•
It is with heartfelt gratitude that I write this certifi
cate. I have been gradually growing deaf for the lust
I i n years, and during the past Four or Five years, have
mi tiered much from noises in my bend, have been totally
ileal in one ear, and was able to hear so little with the
other that I wa* unable to sustain any part iu ordinary
conversation, aud it was a source of continual annoy
ance, both to my friends ami m>>ell. I havebeen oblig
ed to ab-rut myself, to a great degree, from my church
ami society, on that account. I haul tried muny popular
remedies, ami consulted with eminent physicians oftbia
city and liostou, without relief, and was almost con
vinced that I must always remain deaf, but on consult
ing Dr. Carpenter, at the New England House, 1 was
induced to place myself under his treatment, which has
restored to me my natural hearing. I can now hear a
watch tick six leet from either ear. I am sixty-four
years ol age. Any person interested can see me by
calling at my residence on High Street, l earnestly anil
cordially recommend those similarly afflicted to consult
Dr. Carpenter.

C e r tific a te o f M r . A . G . B lu n t .

V

Sambuci W ine,

( From the Waterville Mail o f Xov. 11. 1865.)
WATEKVILLE, Nov. 11, 1864.
For the hist four years 1 have been a dreadful sufferer
from Chronic Intlamation of my eyes. Nearly all the
time they have been so inflamed, that I was unable to
open them iu the morning, without first bathing them
with warm water, mid was obligedto keep them covered
several hours during the lir>t part of the day. .Ml the
colors ol the rainbow and bright rings of light, were
constantly before me, and I suppo.-etl l must inevitably
become Mind, lor 1 had con-ulted several eminent phy
sicians, and tried many remedies that had benefited my
acquaintances, without relief, hut reading Dr. Carpen
ter’s Certificates, I determined to make one more trial.
I did so, and feel that I cannot be sufficiently thankful!
lor 1 have been benefited beyond my bight—t anticipa
tions. My eyes now open naturally in the morning, the
colors have disappeared from before them, I do not sufter any pain from them, and they are quite strong and
improving every day. 1 have been under Dr. Carpen
te rs pare about two weeks, aud tiiiuk after m other
week’s treatment they will be as well as e\«-r they were.
I consider my eyes perfectly cured, and shull go to my
home iu \ assalboro’ to-day.
31K8. PRESTON B. LANCASTER.
Nov 19, 1804.

That Defy C om petition!

Highway Surveyor’s Book.

C e r tific a te o f M r*. P r e s to n B . L n u c n * te r .

Now is the time to buy if you wish

WOOL FLANNELS

JOHN S. INGRAHAM,
S I-1 1 1 J 13 II O IC E R

Lozenges, Lozenges,

As evidences of Hr. Carpenter's success in treating
he above named diseases, he would respectfully offer
the following “ Certllicates of Cure." The,J are. Genuine.
aud recently received in this State, and have been pubV1 t‘1L\ Papers printed where the persons from
honi they originated reside. All persons who are in•edulous, are invited to write or send to the address of
<elYu<‘™0US Wh0SC nttmea arc below, uud satisfy them-

throughout the country have generally agreed to receive

to be responsible for the delivery of the notes for which

HEAL E ST A T E

)f f ic e H o u r s —9 to U! A. M .,and 2 to 5 P. M .,and
tor the convenience of those occupied during the day,
urn 7 to a each evening.

the National Banks, .State Banks, and Private Bankers
subscriptions at par. Subscribers will select their own
agents, in whom they have confidence, and who only are

Great Barg’aiu.s

BONNET BLEACHERY

,000

rate levied on other property. The interest is payable
semi-annually by coupons attached to each note, which

t

HLIMIXESS, DEAFNESS, CATARRH,

the actual profit on the 7-30 loan, a t current rates, in

A Large and desirable Assortment of

Sheridan Hats,

Derby Hats,

SIMONTON BROTHERS!

D issolution of Copartnership.

oilers to ladies and gentlemen unsurpassed facilities for
obtaining a thorough, practical business education.
Book-keeping, Commercial Law, r.im m errial A rith
metic. Business and Ornamental Penmanship, Business
Correspondence, Political Economy, Phonography and
Telegraphing, are comprised in the course of study’
College open day and evening without vacation.—
Scholarships good for an unlimited time throughout the

KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland,
on the second Tuesday of 3Iarcli, 1865.
GOOD varieiy of C L O A K S A N D C L O A K - VAN CY G. STRONG, widow of THOMAS IL DAY 18,
I NG G O O D S , for sale very cheap without regard
late of St. George j in said < ounty, deceased, having
ost by
presented her application for allowance out of the per
S a ile d .
13tf
E . B. 3IAYO.
sonal estate of said deceased :
O kdi: ki-:i », That notice thereof he given, three weeks
31ar lltli, sclis Lizzie, Glover, New York; 3Ilnnie
Cobb. Ingraham, Norwich: Bark Pathfinder, Robinson,
T IC E M O R E E N ’S received this duv, anil for fnlc successively, in the Rockland Ca‘.<tt>. printed in Rock
land, iu said Countv, that all persons interested m ar a t
N Orleans: sclis Pearl, Thayer, Danvers; Mary Hall,
by
E . U. MAYO.
tend at a Probate < ..art to be held at Rockland, oii the
Poland. Boston: Concord, Ivennedv, New York: E
March 15. ISM.
i:itf
second Tuesday of April next, and show cause, if
Arcularius, Jackson. Portland; Marietta. Hall Portland:
any they have, why the prayer o f said petition should
ocean star, Ham. Norwich; Sarah, ------- .B oston: 11,
IT 1.1, assortm ent ol N E W S T V I .E S T R I NG not be granted.
P Cushing,------- , Boston : G W Kimball, J r, French, i
O E E A I N S ju s t received ami lor salt* cheap, by
X. T. TALBOT, Judge.
W interport: Otis. Carle, W interport; L Guptill, GupA true copy,—A tte s t:—O. G. IIA ll , Register. 3wll
till, New port, l ltli, sch- John Adams, Sj.olford, 31ar- j
3fareh 15, 1805.
ket: July. Andrews. Bath. 14th, o Avery, Wilson,
i ’ortland: Angeliue, Hix, Portland; E C Brown, Burns, |
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
\ T E \ V D R E S S G O O D S , consisting in |inrt of
Thomaston.
land, on the second Tuesday of March, 1865.
i \ i’u i'L IN S . TAFETAS, MOHAIK l-I.AIDS, SAa r r i e t m . h i t l e r , widow oi c i i a r l e s e .
V ll.LA S. 1’OIL lit: ( lll.Y E L S , &c., Jcc., just received
D O M E S T IC F O R T S .
BUTLER, late o f Thomaston, in said County, de
and
for
sale,
ut
prices
to
corespond
with
times.
*
NEWPORT—In port 15tli, ship Young 3Icchanic, receased, having presented her application for allowance
E. It. MAYO.
out of the personal e. tate of said deceased :
March
15,
IMS.
13tf
POR’i'LAND—Ar 14th. sell- Lizzie Guptill, Guptill,
o i :dki : j. i >. That notice be given to all persons inter
Rockland for Newport: Solon, Boardman, Gaindeu for
ested by publishing a ropy of this order in the Rockland
Boston; Mary liall, Poland, Rockland for do.
G o p r i n t e d at Rockland, iu said County, three
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Rockland, iii said County, on tinD IS A S T E R S .
second Tuesday of April next, and show* cause, if
Sell R B Pitts, of Rockland, from Providence for Geenany they have, why the prayer of said petition should
port, LI. before reported capsized and abandoned oil*
not be granted.
Plumb Island 2d inst, was fallen in with in Long Island
X. T. TALBOT, Judge.
lot of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED
Sound by a lishing smack, and towed to New London,
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3wl3*
where she remains on her beam ends, near the Light SH EE I I NG>. ju-t received and for sale at auction
prices,
by
E.
It.
MAYO.
house. She yvu- sold at auction on th cG th to Richard
LI
N(
i
>LN,
SS.—At
a
(
ourt
of
Probate held at Wi.-cas-et,
March 15, IMS.
Eitf
Benjamin, of East .Marion, lor $31. The sails, rigging,
within and for the County of Lincoln, on the seventh
anchors. &c. were sold separately. Vessel said to be
day o f March, A .D . 1865.
insured for $3loo. The R. B. Pitts was 85 tuus register,
and 13 years old.
1ITILLIA .M FITZGERALD, named Executor in a
T t certain instrum ent, purporting to be the last will
and te-tainent of ANDREW FITZGERALD, late of
O F P O R T L A N D , M E.
F O R E IG N P O R T S .
Waldoboro’, iu said Comity, deceased, having presented
the same for P robate:
PORTLAND O FFIC E ,..................No. 28, Exchange St.
O i: i »lui : i •, That the said William Fitzgerald give
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this
U n p it n l P a id i u , .....................................$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . notice
order to be posted up in some public place iu the town
A. K. SHURTLEFF, President.
ol Waldoboro, and by publishing the same in the R ock
J HR 1-.311AII DO W , Secretary.
land t.nzittr, printed at Rockland, three weeks suc
cessively. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be
Loans on Mortgage*; of Real Estate, at not
belli at Wiscasset, in -wid County, on the fourth day of
over two-thirds its value,
$56,300 April next, and show cause, if any they have, why ' the
Loans on Pledge of United Stated Si-curites,
»!,^ hi
tent should
be proved, approved, and
Loans on Pledge o f City Scrip,
34,500
lowed as the last will and testam ent of said deceased.
Loans on Pledge o f Baiik Stocks,
28,900
JOHN II. i '<iN VKli.sI-:, Judge.
SIL K 11ATS.
Loans on Pledge of State o f Maine Bonds,
21,500
A True Copy, A ttest:—J . J . K en ned y , Register.
Loans on Pledge of Androscoggin County
3wl2
Bonds,
4,000
LOSSES NONE.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of February, 1805.
Manufactories and 3Ierchnndisc generally Insured at
ETH CALDERWOOD, Executor o f the last w ill and
Current Rates.
testament of W3I. S. AREY, lute of South TliomasE. H. & G. W. COCHRAN, Agents.
ton, in said County, deceased, having presented his lirst
Rockland, 3Iarch 17, 1865.
13tf
and final account of administration of the estate ol said
deceased for allowance:
nitDKUKH, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
land, in said County, that all persons Interested may a t
tend
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, «>u the
W A I. U O B O H O ' N XIH S E K 1 E S .
second Tuesday of March next, and show cause, if
any they have, why the said account should not be al
lowed.
X. T. TALBOT, Judge.
FFKRS for sale a complete assortment
ol Fruit and Ornamental frees, Grape
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3wl0
*s, Shrubs and Plants of varieties that
■found hardy and adapted to our soil and KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rocklaud, on the second Tuesday of February, 1865.
fccivcd this day by S T E A M E R REG U LA T O R , at
JOHN CURRIER.
OSEPH II. FLINT#Admiiiistrator on the estate of
Waldoboro’, March 17,1865.
4w*13
ROOKSBY 31. FLINT, late of Rockland, iu said
T . A. W E N T W O R T H ’S ,
County, deceased, having presented his lirst account of
R o c k la n d , M a rc h 1 5 , IMS.
L lt f
adm inistration o f said estate for allowance:
OHi»KUKi>, That notice be given to all persons iutere>ted, by publishing a cony of tills order iu the Rockland
Gazette, printed ut Rocklund, iu said County, three
weeks successively, that they may appear ut u Probate
It O G K L A N D
Court to be hold at Rockland, in said Couuty, on the
A I’ R O C K P O R T .
second Tuesday of March next, and show cause, if any
they have, why the said account should uot be allowed.
FEET Dry P ine Shipping Boards, stuck.
X. T. TALBOT, Judge.
NOW
take
this
method
to
inform
niy
Customers,
A ttest:—0 . G. ITALL, Register.
3wl0
, 0 0 0 FEET Spruce Scantling.
31illinors and the public generally that I am still at
the old place and have engaged some of the very best"Vp >TICE is hereby given, that the subscriber Ims been
FEET 2 inch Spruce l ’lank.
workmen that New England can produce, also expert* IN duly appointed Administrator on the estate of
cured Straw Sewers; and having obtained new and val
CHARLES C. BUTLER late o f South Thomaston,
uable receipts for Bleaching, I am now prepared to do
M Cedar Shingles,
all kinds of work, such as
in the County of Knox, deceased, intestate, and has un
i W harf and for sale by
dertaken that trust by giving bond as the law directs:—
CARLETOX, NORWOOD & CO.
BLEACHING, DRESSING AND COLORING
All persons, therefore, having demands against the estate
•deport, March 15, 1865.
of said deceased are desired to exhibit the same for set
and as no pains will be spared to meet the demands of tlement ; and all Indebted to said estate are requested to
make
immediate payment to
my Customers, my work will be done with neatness
HORACE S. BUTLER.
an'ii despatch, I therefore feel confident that [all work en
3wll*
trusted to me will give entire satisfaction, and as I am
manufacturing my own blocks, 1 wish to say to those
wanting tlie latest styles of bonnet or hat blocks they
can be furnished at very short notice, at my place or at
IGHEST Cash Premium paid for the above, by
111RA3I HATCH’S 3I illlni : ry Stork .
GEO. TOLMAN,
ii. F. SARGENT,
A U T H O R IZ E D A G E N T T O P R O 
1ltf
Snow’s Block, Corner 3Iain and Spring Sts.
Limerock st., opp. Eastern Express Office.
CURE BOU NTIES, PENSIONS, ARREARS OF
N. B. Particular attention paid to Bleaching, Pressing
PAY AND PR IZE CLAIMS.
and Coloring Gent’s Summer Hats,

1,563

These bonds are now worth a premium of nine per

----IN----

Bangor Commercial College,

PORT OF ROCKLAND.

GOLD-BEARING B 0N D S7

a

DR. CARPENTER,
0

cent., including gold interest from Nov., which makes

KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland,
on the second Tuesday of 31arch 1865.
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , That notice be
given, by publishing a copy of said petition, with this or
der thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second
Tuesduw of April next, in the Rockland Ornette, u
newspaper printed in Rockland, that ail persons inter
ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden in Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the
prayer of said petition should not Ik* granteil.
N. T. TALKOT, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
A ttest:—o . G. H a l l , Register.
3wl3

BOOTS AM) SHOES,

HENRY DAMON,

MARINE JOURNAL.

U. S. 5 20 Six per cent.

D ea fn ess

O c u lis t a n d A u r is t,

or are convertible at the option of the holder into

A. J. SHAW & Co., Agents,

KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of .March, 1805.
inn ofG E i
»WN, FRANCES A.
BROWN, HOltAt E E. BROWN mid LAURA BRoWX.
of Muscle Ridge Plantation, in said County, minors,
having presented his tirst account of guardianship of
said wards for allowance:
o r d e r e d , 'flint notice thereof be given three weeks
successively, ill the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
second Tuesday of April next, and show cause, if any
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3vvil3*

EXCITEMENT

d

and are payable three years from that time, in currency,

and all instruction necessary for successfully working
them.
Rockland, March 18, 1SG5.
13tf
T o th e J u d g e o f P r o b a t e i n a n d f o r th e
C o u n ty o f K n o x .
HP HE undersigned, Guardian of NATHAN D. ROSS:
1 FRANKLIN A. ROSS: JACOB E. ROSS and
RKTTA ROSS minor heirs of JO SEPH E. ROSS, of
Camden, in said County, represents, that said minors
are seized and possessed of certain real estate, described
as f o l l o w s A l l the interest o f said wards in certain
Real Estate, situated in said Camden known as the
Isaiuli Tolnian Homestead, farm and mills. That an
advantageous offer of one hundred and sixty dollars has
been made for the same, by Albert Tolnian, o f Camden,
iu said County, which offer it is for the interest of all
concerned immediately to accept, the proceeds of sale to
he placed at interest for the benefit of said wards. Said
Guardian therefore prays for license to sell and convey
the above described real estate to the person making
said oiler.
JO SEPH E. ROSS.

B lin d n e s s ,
— AND—

These Notes are issued under date of August 15th, 1804,

KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, la id at Rocklaud, on the second Tuesday of 3Iardi, 1865.
uler
ind testam ent of ZENAS COLBY,
late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, having pre
sented his final account of adm inistration of the estate
of said deceased for allowance:
<U:i»i:i:i:i», That notice thereof he given, three weeks
For Sale.
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
land, in said <’ounty, that all persons interested may a t
TO C L O S E A C O N C E R N .
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
second Tuesday of April next, and show cause, if ,4 LOT
!■„ 1 , and ! inch, No. a. old Bed l-inc
they have, why the said uccount should not be alLumber has ; easened undercover six years, a very
ed.
superior article.
Also, ten 31, hard burnt Brewer Brick. Apply to
v 13
SAMUEL PILLSBLXRY,
Pillsbury Building, Up Stairs.
Rockland, March 7,1865.
3m*12
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Prolmte, held at Rock
land, on the second Tuesday o f 31arch, 1865.
fY O B E R T LONG, Adm inistrator on the estate of
F op S;d<?.
1Y JO S Ill A WATTS, late of s t. George, in said
County, deceased, having presented his tirst and final
U UKi: CHANCE FOR A BAUCH.
account of adm inistration of said estate for allowance:
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock r p i I E TWO STORY BUILDING on CENTRE MAIN
land. in said < ountv, that all persons interested nmv a t I STREET, situated on the southern corner of the
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, oii the avenue leading to tin Brook Wharf, the lower story and
second Tuesday of April next, and show cause, if basement of which is fitted up and occupied as a tirst
any they have, why the said account should not In- al class BAKERY, with modern built oven, &c. The
second story is titled up and occupied as a dwelling. The
lowed.
attic is finished as a Hall, and the whole is a very
X. T. TALBOT, Judge.
convenient and desirable locations and stand for a baker
A true copy,—A t t e s t G . H a l l , Register. 3vvl3
and his family. It will be sold very low. For particu
B O S T O N .
lars, apply to
o . 11. PERRY, or
KNu.X COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock
G. W. BERRY.
land on the second Tuesday of March, 1865.
Rockland, March 9, 1865
12tf
JOBKRT LONG, Adm inistrator on the estate of
\ THOMAS K. DAVIS, lute of St. George, in said
A o J i< * o .
County, deceased, having presented his tii nl final
account of adm inistration <d id vstnt
O r d e r e d , That notice there be given, thre weeks 'I IIE former Friends and Patrons of C. IL CABLES,
successively, ill the Rockland < ■;ittc, printed i Kock- 1 w ill please notice that he can be found at W.M.
ADA MS' CAKKLGii; F .u1ToitY, a t the Brook, so called)
land, in sui’d County, that all p
St., Rockland, 3b where is kept a large assort
L E W I S ’ B L O C K . B A N G O R , M e.
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, oii tin- Main
ment of Carriage.-, Sh igh>, Paint-, m l-, \ arnisiu-s, and
second Tuesday of April next, and show cause, it Carriage
Findings, Harnesses, &c. Work done to order
HIIS INSTITUTION, A LINK IN WORTHING* any they have, why the said account should not be al and witli dispatch.
lowed.
. TON, WARNER ic CO.’S
Rockland, .March 1, 1865.
3m 11
X. T. TALBOT, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. 11Aid., Register. 3vv 13

tig s

Angel Brother thou hast
All that knew the.-, lo
And thv patience when i
Ii- thv loved ones th:
I.oveing friends were Hr
In that land of hope ai

GOODS!

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.

W IT H A L L TH E R E C E N T IM P R O Y E M E N I'S,
Is the llcst, Cheapest, and most

T w e n ty -fiv e T h o u s a n d C o p ie s a Y e a r . to the softest Gauze or Gossamer Tissue, and is ever

M A R Ii I A G E S

I did think while

DRY

F am ily Sew ing1M achine

HIS 3IAC1IINE will sew anything, from the run
ning oi a tuck in Tarlcton to the making of an
T
Overcoat—anything from Pilot or Beaver Cloth down

S p rin g : .A r ra n g e m e n t:.
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON, 195 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn. who can be consulted either personrr H E New and fast going steamer
lily, or by mail, (enclosing stamp,)concerning all private
V f-iX 1 REGULATOR, Capt. W. II. MowJiseases and female weaknesses.
will commence her trips to Bangor
Sold by Druggists everywhere.
__ _ „s far as the ice will permit, WedC. G. CLARK & CO.,
____ v
..... ig, 31arch 15th. Leaving Railroad Wlmrf,
Gen’l Agents lor U. 5?. and Canadas.
foot
of
State
Street,
Portland, every WEDNESDAY
March, 17, 1850.
Iyl3
ami SATURDAY morning at 6 o'clock; returning, will
leave W interport every 31ON 1>AY and THURSDAY
morning, at 6 o’clock.
Passengers ticketed through, to and from Boston,
Lowell, Lawrence. Salem and Lynn.
For Freight or Passage applv to
WALTER TOL3IAN, Agent.
Office corner of .Main and Limerock Streets.
In this city, March ICtli, by Rev. Joseph Kalloch, J .
March 17.
13tf
W. W v n i:ijoi >i , E mj., merchant, of Portland, tw Miss
O lkvia B u x t o n W a k e f i e l d , of t h is c ity .
In this city, Mar. loth,by Rev. J . Kalloch, Mr. Charles
M. Gregory of Camden, to Miss Elsie S. Rhoades of this
city.
In San Francisco, Cal., Jan . 28th, by Rev. Horatio X.
Stebbins, Daniel L. Booth, to Miss Alia Thorndike, for
merly of South Thomaston, Maine.
In*W arren, March 5, by Sumner Leach, Esq., Moses
A R E VO V R E A D Y
W alter to Miss Cyrenn A. Oliver, both of Waldoboro.
In i~l« -boro, March 11. l»y Rodolphus Pendleton, Esq.
3Ir. William G. Coombs to Miss Ella L. Haynes, both of
J-leshoro. At the same time, by the same,’.Mr. Samuel
K. Haynes to Miss Flora C. Coombs, all of Islesboro.

D E A T II S.

for the sale of United States Treasury Notes, bearing
seven and three tenths per cent, interest, per annum,
known ns the

PIANOFORTE INSTRTCTION
B e a u t i f u l o f a l l S e w i n g M a c h i n e s . Received this Day,
IS ItIClIARDSOYS YEW METHOD,
Having a regular sale of

Lyon’s Periodical Drops !

dersigned has assumed the General Subscription Agency

-----OF-----

Woldoboro’, Mar. 11,1805.

N otice.

GREAT

By authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, the un

of the Arm.

A PC) 1’H E C A R Y ,*
SPEAK BLOCK, ROCKLAND, MAINE.
3tf
January 14, 1865.

DOWNFALL IN PRICES U. S. 7-30 LOAN

A dm inistrator’s Sale.

D issolution.

The Great German Heilmittel
Will positively cure
C n t a r r a h , B r o u c h i t i a . C ough** C old*,
And the first stages of
C O N S U M P T IO N .
It is a sure preventative for
D IP H T H E R IA .
F or sale by all Druggists.
Price per Bottle, $2.
WEEKS & POTTER.
Druggists. No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Muss.,
General Agents.
February 17, 1865.
6w9

R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .

C e r tific a te o f M r s . J a c o b S. M a y o .
( From the Waterville Mail o f Xov. 11,1804.)
I have been suffering from Catarrh ten years, and
have gradually grown worse, till I have had very pain
ful, disagreeable sensations through my nose, forehead,
and upper part of my head, noises in my ears, was fust
Incoming deaf, and my general health prostrated to
such an extent th at a t the time of consulting Dr. Car
penter, I was unable to walk to the Continental House
and home again, without becoming completely exhaust
ed, and unable to make further exertion during the day.
I can now testify with pleasure to the great benefit re
ceived from Dr. Carpenter’s treatment.
I feel like
another being. 3Iy Catarrh lias gradually disappeared,
my hearing is improving, ami my general health has so
much improved, that I can now walk to tke Doctor’s
rooms, return home and resume my household duties
without inconvenience. 1 am forty-seven years of ugt*.
3IKS. JACOB S. 3LVYO.
Waterville , Feb. 4,1865.
3ry Catarrh remains cured, my hearing i3 muo’n im
proved, aud my general health better t.,an it has been
for twenty years.
iUUSi Si J i MAYO,
February 17, 1S0$,
3w9

s

S K I N N E R 'S

G A Z L A Y ’S

I jU L5

G rE lN 'tD T T V E
n n ‘i f n

P A C IF IC M O N TH LY .

“ ir r c n L T c o x c x n t k a .TED ” c o .\r r o r x i>

Now is your time to Subscribe for our New P A r r n c
Mon th ly , which we cheerlully commend to you as the
Excelsior oi all the

n M it s

n

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

Immediately relieve Coughs,
Colds, sore throat, loss of Voice
Bronchitis, and every symptom
of the first singes of Pulmonary
For Whoopiug
F O B C O U G H S . Consumption.
Cough, Croup, Infiueuzu anu
all affections ol the Throat, Lungs, and Chest, the
“ Pulnionales4’ ure not equaled by any medicine in the
world; Being now used uud prescribed by eminent Phy
sicians &c\, they are rapidly becoming the best compan
H O C K L A N D , M e.
ion iu every household, Camp, and Cabin, in all civilized O fflce o v e r S to r e o f C ob b , W i g h t 4t Cnae.
countries on the Globe. Dr. bkinner. for want o f space,
V essels Ft!Eic.nTs, and CllAKTEliS P rocuhed .
refers to only a few names of prominent New England
ltocklttud, Dec. AI, ltjtH.
lCwL*
men who have used his ‘*PULMoNALES” with marked
good results. Rev. O. T. Walker, Pustorof the Bowdoin
square church, Boston, Mass., Rev. B. W. Ol instead,
R.
W
.
MESSER,
Editor Watchman and Reflector, Rev. II. Upham, lion.
A. O. Brewster, counsellor, BO Court m ., Boston, Lieut.
DEALER IN
E. E. White, .’id Division, oth Corps. U. S. A., .1. skin
ner, M. L»., Oculist and Aurist, 35 Boylston St., Boston.
And hundreds of others in every departm ent of life.—
Prepared by EDWARD M. sK IN N E li, M. D., at his
Medical Warehouse, 27 Tremout .St., Boston, .Mass.—
Sold by druggists generally.
February 24, 1805.
’
lylO

' S. I. LOVE JOY,

PULM ONALES

SH IP

C om m ission M erchan t.

A positive ta d Lpociflc remedy for diseases o f tbe
T ._Cdcrt I .!.!»;• y * Crave 1 • i t' Dropsleul Swcllin—».

M ONTHLY M AGAZINES,

TMj Jlcdlclno incrc.^sc3 Iho pow ers Oi digestion, end
czeiien t j c cbccrbciRs in to t e a l i i y action, by w hich tho
t e t t e r * f cclccrcons depositions, enu a ll n n n n tn rd cn\ : — r.ment3 c: c rc.Tnced, as t. ell r.s pain and inflam m ation,
an a is c<-od for m en, vromcn and eh*.’. .Iren.

Employing and paying more for Literary talent than
any other Magazine iu the country, we flatter ourselves
that no Department of the P a cific Mon th ly will sui
ter neglect from the want of able and well-known

Corn, Flour, Beef,
rO llK , LAUD, BUTTEU, CHEESE,

LITERARY CONTRIBUTORS,

ItU o V
For fourteen years Spalding's Rostjmary has held a high rank as pure, unirepresenting some of the principal shining lights ot the
\ 1C V form udd reliable. It is warranted, lsi,
. * |To beautify the hair. 2d, To curl hair
Literary world. We shall make such additional en
gagements as circumstances may demand. Your elegantly. 3d, To remove dandruff effectually. -1th, To
restore hair to bald heads. 5th, To force the beard and
•pedal attention is called to our
whiskers to grow. Oth, To prevent the hair from falling
oil. 7th, To cure all diseases of thesealp. 8th, To pre
vent the hair turning grey. 9th, To cure headhchc.—
10th, To kill haireaters. It has doneaud will do all this.
If you are not satisfied, try it. Preparedby EDWARD
which are produced, without regard to expence, by an M. SKINNER, 31. D., (Sole Proprietor) a t bis Medical
Warehouse, 27 Tremout St. Boston, Mass. Sold every
efficient corps of artists--at whose head stands B k ioirr- where.
February 24, 1805.
lyio
I.Y and McLENAN, uuequalled as Designers and En
gravers, We call the attention of the Public to the
profusion o f first-class illustrations of the varied, novel
and Picturesque scenery and local views of the
riM IE subscriber o
the
K -A
1 House in which
•da
fecund Baptist
eh: said I
building with ai
ectly finished,
and convenient for one or two tin
Aiso u Cottage House, near On
Schoolhouse,
ibout -2 a 28 feet. These house:
sold for Cash
ai uncial terms, or exchanged fo
For furtlier
particulars cull at the Store ot lie
allord.
T err ito ries

ILLUSTRATIONS,

MZLf.iDOLD’ S EXTRA CT BUCHU,

For wcalmess arising from Excesses, Habits of .Dissipa
tion, Early Indiscretion, attended with the following
Symptoms:
Loss of row er,
Indisposition (o Exert io:
DiR.cc.lty of Dreathing,
Loss of Memory,
TTcalr Nerves,
Trembling,
Horrcrof Disease,
Dimness of Vision,
Tiin in tbc Rack,
Hot Hands,
Hashing of tbc Cody,
Dryness of the Skin,
Eruptions of tho race,
Universal Lassitude,
tllid Countenance,

H o u s e s fo r S a le .

GOLDEN STA TES

E u rc u la r Syttci

These symptoms, If allowed to go on (which this Medi
cine invariably removes), soon follow—
FATUITY, EPILEPTIC TITS, £c.,
in one of which the patient may expire. TTho can say
they are.not ireqnenLly followed by those “ direful dis
eases,”
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION?
Many arc aware of the cause of their Eulfering,but nono
will confess. The records of the Insane asylums and the
melancholy deaths by consumption hear ample witness to
the truth of the assertion.
The Constitution, once affected by organic weakness,
requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate
the system, which HELMCOLD’S EXTRACT OF BUCHU
invariably docs. A trial will convince tho most sceptical.

B R O K E R

Fish, Sugars, Molasses and Groceries,
of all kinds generally found in retail stores.

N o . 4 R a n k i n B lo c k .
Rockland, Dec. 10,1804.

'

5Jtf

GEOISlnU L. SN O W ,

S liip p iii”' & Com m ission

Am erican and Foreign Patents.
R - .

D

McCLURE & MESERVEY,

1

FANCY G O O D S , ^
A t H. HATCH’S,

A

^ MONUMENTS,

B ER N A R D SH RA FL,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN HAIR WORK,

M E R C H A N T .

E.

E

M A R B LE W ORKERS,

D Y ,
S O L IC IT O R O F p a t e n t s ,
S o . 3 B e e t h o v e n B lo c k , .41a in s t .
AND ALL KINDS OF
^
Lute Agent o f U. .s'. Patent Office, Washington,
( under the Act o f lts}7J
''IIE u n d e r s i g n e d
would respectfully
7 0 S la t e S treet* O p p o s ite K ilb y S tr e e t,
announce to the citizens
Bo s t o n .
of Rockland and vicinity
that they have formed a
FTER an extensive practice of upwards of twenty
Copartnership under the
years, continues to secure Patents in the United
Vo. 4 Perry Block, Lime Rock Street,
S tates; also in Great Britain, F rance,ar.dother foreign
above name, and are pre
Where he is opening a splendid assortment of
pared to execute all or
countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assignments,
uud all Papers or Drawings lor Patents, executed on
ders in the way of
F
A
L
LA
N
DW
IN
T
E
RM
IL
L
IN
E
R
Y
, •tberul terms, and with de.-patch. Researches made into
American or Foreign works, to determine the validity
A nd F a n c y G o o d s,
or utility ot Patents or litveutious—and legal or other
All New and Fresh from Boston and New York Markets. advice rendered in all mutters touching the same. Copies
ol tiie Claims of any Patent lurni.-ucd by remitting One
T a b le t s , G r a v e s to n e s , T a b le T o p s ,
Jtraw, Fancy and ISourning Bonnets, Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency is not only the lurge.-t m New England,
C h im n e y P ie c e s , e tc ., e tc .,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, LACES and EDGINGS.
but through it inventors have advantages for securing
after
tile latest designs and models, iu the best manner,
Patents, ol ascertaining the patentability of inventions
A large and elegant assortment of
unsurpassed by, it not iinnieusuiably superior to, any and at low prices. The public arc respectfully invited
to
call
ami
examine specimens of finished work of which
1 1 0 * 1 L a . Y A t I> ( U . O Y U S ,
which can be ottered them elsewhere. 1tie Testimonials
nelow given prove that none is .WORE SUCCESSFUL a large variety will be kept constantly on hand.
K n i t t i n g Y A R N S , Z e p h y r a n d G e r m a n AT
1 HE PA PENT OFFICE than the subscriber: and
J . Mc Cl u re .
G. F. Meser v ey .
W o r »fe<l*«
as SUCCESS I.* t i l l . liEaT PROOF OF ADVAN
Rockland, May 2G, 1854.
ly*23
TAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that In* has
A full assortment of
abundant reason to believe, and cun pi o\c, that at no
S H E T L A N D A N D liO O D Y A R N S , other office of the kind are the charges tor professional
services so moderate. The immense practice of the
E i i ib r o i * le r B ii £ j B . i h i 'i a N ,
subscriber during twenty years past, has enabled him to
Such as FLANNEL, SADLERSand EMBROIDERING accumulate a va.-t collection ot specifications and official
decisions relative to patent-.
SI LK, Tam ho, Moravian and Nun’s Cotton, Linen
These
Floss, Gold Braid, Gold uud Silver Bullion, and
id Hill ;
ot p:i
other small articles too numerous to mention.

ot the best manufacture in the United States.
B O W E T S H L U A i’l l Ul> A M ) P R E S S E D .
CD* The subscriber, grateful that his persistent efforts
to merit a remunerative patronage for his establishment
has been so liberally met by mis community, still cherish
1 C O C K U .4 N D M A I N E .
es the hope that continued efforts to present desirable
\\ ill attend to Chartering vessels for Lime, Coal, I lav, articles at low prices will ensure for him a continued in
Lumber, Granite &c. Vessels wanted at all times to crease ot patronage.
load as above.
Rockland. Dec. 10, 1804.
Gm*52
Rockland, Oct. 27, 1804.

Rockland, Dec. 27, 1S04.

I X .

H IG H L Y

13. M A Y O ,

T E S T I 31 O N l A L
t HALLES .MAM

Teacher of Instrumental Music,

IM P < ) I IT A N 1’

G ERM AN

T o F u u s iilc s in D e l i c a t e H e a l t h .
RANKIN STREET,___ ................. ROCKLAND, Me .
ED31UND BURKE.
D lt. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 and Endints.
S n ow b all H orse Shoes,
I’o-ri O ffice A (Eire**. B ox 4 1 0.
cott Street, Boston, i> consulted daily for all diseases in
cident to the female system. Prolapsus Uteri, orfalling
“ Mr. R. II. Eddv has made tor me THIRTEEN ap M usic Lessons, - ORSE Shoes and Nails, and Shoeing Iron of all
$15 p e r T erm .
of the Womb, Fluor Alims, Suppression, ami other men plications, on all but o.Vfc. ot which patents lias been
kinds, us low us the lowest, at the Brook,
He
h
a-also
the pleasure of announcing to the people
strual
derangements,
are
all
treated
upon
new
pathologi
granted,
and
that
is
now
pending.
Mich
uumistakeuble
ti
11. 11. CRIE.
cal principles, and speedy relief guaranteed iu a very few proot ol great talent and ability on his part leads me to of Rockland and vicinity that he is the authorized Agent
days. So invariably certain is tnis new mode of treat recommend aill inventors to apply to him to procure of Messrs. Clin KKUIXh & sons celebrated I'ianos, and
W ith Descriptive Views and Reading M atter, afford
C o m e r S to r e , P ills b u r y B lo c h , M a in S t,
ment, that most obstinate complaints, yield under it, aiid their patents,as they may he Mite of having the most \V. I*. E merson 's & J ames W. Vuse ’s superior over
ing the most reliable and comprehensive medium iu exlaithtul attention bestowed on their cases, and a t very strung l'ianos, The.-e instruments are all made through
the atilicted person soon rejoices iu perfect health.
EBEX B. MAYO.
out, from the best -easoned material, perfect in every
•tence for full information in regard to California,
Dr. Dow has no doubt hud greater experience in the reasonable charges.”
JOHN TAEGART.
—AND—
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1SG4.
41tf
■cure of diseu-es of women and children, than any other
During ciglit months the subscriber, in course ol hi- respect, witii ull the modern improvements in it: war
Oregon, Nevada, and their contiguous and auriious te r
| physician in Boston.
iarge practice, made on twice rejected applications .-IX- ranted for the term of live years. He is enabled there
ID 1 i
ritories. The information wo givo iu regard to the
I Boarding accommodations for patients who may wish , TEEN A 1‘1'EAL>, EVERY UNEot wtncii was decided fore to sell any kind or size’of instruments of the above
named makers at as low a price, delivered to the house,
Pacific States, alone, is worth ten times the Subscrip
stay in Boston a few days under his treatment.
I in his lavor, by the Commissioner ot Latent.-.
Hoceopatbic Physician. |; to Dr.
as they can be bought in Boston at the warerooms.—
Dow, since 184.5, haying confined his whole nttenIt. 11. EDDY.
tion Price of our Magazine. The twelve numbers, a
GEO. TO EM AN,
flio.-e desirous of purchasing a good perfect l ’iuuo will
Jan . 1, 1865.
ly
[ tion to an office practice, for the cure of Private Diseases,
O
llicc
in
W
ilu
n
n
A
W
h
ite
*
*
B
lo
c
h
,
Snow’s
Block,
Corner
Alain
and
Spring
Sts.
•’s subscription, when neatly bound, affording two
doNvell to consult him before buying elsewhere, us they
i and Female Complaints, acknowledges no superior in
K O C K L 4 .N I /, M e .
can save money by doing -o. Also Agent of Cheney’s
! the United .•state.-.
| splendid volumes, suitable for the
: celebrated .Welodcons & Tailor Organs.
X. B.—All letters must contain four red stamps, or
Residence on Water Street, first house norih of A. C.
Rockland, Dec. 24, 18i»3.
ltf
they Will not be answered.
>l» tiling's.
In
affections peculiar to Females, tho E xtract
It or •»land, June •», I860.
24if
Office Hours from 8 A. M. to 9 I*, m .
DRAWING ROOM LIBRARY,
Drc irr is uncqualed by any other remedy, and for ail
j April 17, 1864.
* ly 17
complaints Incident to the sex, or in the
; At the Register o f Deeds Office, Pillsbury Block, RoekDECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE,
land, .Maine.
O T S e e fcniPTOiis above .
Rockland, Feb. 4, 1804.
7t
T , W . JO IIN X T O X , P ro p rie to r,
H o F a m ily s h o u ld bo w ith o u t it.
C O U N T IN G -H O U S E ,
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1862.
C o rn e r
.M ain n m 1 S e a S treet* *
^rocutT
y aiau
W
are.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
and costing hut FIV E DOLLARS, which iu years to I / ' NI!VK,S AXL) FORKS, &c., just received, at the
F o r lli«* C o l l o d i o n o f HoiinticM m id PcU aioL *
h
IV Brook.
(45tf)
11. II. CRIE.
This House, having changed hands and
a n d th e Ihii'U I 'a t o f D r cca a e il
come can not be purchased lor any price. Our
been thoroughly renovated, is now ready
S o ld ie r * an ti S a ilo r * .
for the reception of company*.
| T AVING justput in a large and desirable stock of
The proprietor hopes b y ’prompt atten
Haiti Ware, which they now oiler to the public as
P A Y D U E P R IS O X E R S OF W AR SE C U R E D _11
T the Brook.
tion to the wants and comfort of patrons
LOW as the LGWE.ST. Their motto being
II. II. CRIE.
and a careful, personal oversight of business to secure a F O R W IP E S, IJE P E X D E .X T M O TH E R S. t)V.
S h i i i EI P r o f i t s a n d ^ t i i c k S a l e s .
Rockland,
Oct
29,
186-1.
45tf
liberal
share
ol
the
patronage
of
the
public.
Take no Dateim, Mercury, or crpieosant mcdlclno for will abound with selections of W it, Original Stories, ]
( arriage- will always he iu readiness to carry passen
BRANCH O FFICE AT ROCKLAND.
The stock now iu store consists in part of
nnpleasant r.x.l dangerous uiscascs.
Comic Sketches, and light Literature, culled from a well j
gers to and front the steamers.
NAILS, all sizes.
•Stages leave this house, daily, for Bath, Bangor and O L IV C S t G . H A L L , A s s 't A c t u a r y . DRY and TARRED SHEATHING PAPER.
garnered storehouse of fun, fact and incident, affording aiu
* T T H E BROOK.
Ait;
Rockland, January 1, 1M*>5.
3tf
I.Ul
Ks, KNOBS ami LATCHES.
interesting light reading m atter for the i ’arlor and the IX .
Oil
U . H .C B IE .
Rockland, August 10,18(14.
34
IRON BUTTS aud SCREWS.
It is well known to the medical profession that IItUX
Fite-side.
BRASS BUTTS and SCREWS.
is the Vital Principle or Life element of the blood. This
MORTICE, RI3I and S H IP LOCKS.
is derived chiefly from the food we ear; but if the food
Cures Secret D isea ses
CABIN
HOOKS
ami
LATCHES.
is
not properly digested, or if, from any cause what
In all their stages lit Go expense, Httlo or no change of
GLASS, 31 IN ERA L and WOOD KNOBS.
ever, the uece.-sary quantity of iron is not taken into the
diet, no Inconvenience, and ICO EXPOSURE.
•
iU a in S t ., I t o t r k l a i i d , S i c ,
dot a d
hoe
t o r e >11 IP and H ot >E BELLS.
circulation, or becomes reduced, the whole system suf
WINDOW PULLE3 .s and SPRINGS.
fers. l ite bad blood will irritate the heart, will clog up
C o r n e r L i m e R o c k a n d M a i n S tre e t* *
J I R - i . 3 1 . X ,. I K O N S ,
B LIN D a ml S AS II F A>T KN 1Nt . s .
the lungs, will stupefy the brain, will obstruct the liver,
Having runovaM'il, rt'painii anil rclnraislicd tin*
B1MC1.E, and l l o l ’s E LAMP> and LANTERNS.
K O C K L A N I). M E .
and will send its disease-producing elements to all parts
house heretofore known as the Commercial House, is
< i >311*<).>I1 ION H ING l.> and ( LAS PS, for vessel use. of the system, aud every one will sutler iu whatever or
P articular attention given to Probate business,
This Department of the Monthly, under the immediate
I
V
E3V
<
i
<
>01
>
S
4
.
prepared to accomodate the traveling public or
II AND, CI>TERN and FORCE PU3IPS.
gan
may be predisposed to disease.
dockland, Jan. 1, 1865.
3tf
supervision of Me L ex ax , the celebrated Comic Delin
...... K---- 5‘*’* ....... ............ t reasonable terms.—
PA I’ENT and COMMON WATER COCKS.
The great variety of
Stages leave this house daily for Bath, Ba
and Aueator, will be found always rich in W it, Merriment, and
VARIOUS S I/E S SPRING DOOR BOLTS.
gu-ta.
TOWER
BOLTS.
E
.
W
.
B
A
R
T
L
E
T
T
,
appropriate Design.
Rockland, July 30, 1804.
3-jtf
MILLS.
is well known and acknowledged by all medical men.
F A R N S W O R T H 'S HU I R U IN G . , COFFEE
GRINDSTONE ROLLS and ( RANKS.
fhe difficulty has been to obtain such a preparation of it
| ( AST IRON BRACKETTS.
as will enter the circulation and u-similute at once with
S
t
r
e
e
t
,
I
S
o
c
k
l
a
m
l
,
3
1
c
.
EXTRACi
BUCHU
, REGISTERS, various sizes.
the blood. This point, says Dr. Hayes, 3la->ochusetts
FOR-TIIE
COLLECTION
OF
L D inform the citizens of Rockland, and the HEAVY DOOR and GATE HINGES.
r o r all affections and diseases of these organs, whether
Mate
Chemist, has been attained in the Peruvian S y r u p ,
N O . 4 0 E I.M S l'H E E T , WMO Upubli;
generally, that he has opened a NEW BOOT W IRE SIEVES.
EXISTING n; : :ALE CX EZMALX,'
by combination in a way before unknown.
1P D
. I S S C L A I M
S ,
and SHOE M OitE. and will keep constantly on hand a DECK PIPES and FUNNEL RECEIVERS.
r r o n whatever cause originating, and no matter how long
fresh and well selected Mock of ail the NEW 8 TYLE 8 , SAD IRONS.
C
o
m
e
r
l
.i
a
i
e
K
ocL
a
n
il
M
a
in
Street**
BOs T O X.
standing. Diseases of these organs require the aid cf a
ol
JO IN E R S and CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, consisting of
Having made special arrangem ents with Mine. D i-:mdicrclic.
K< iC K L A N D , M li.
Hatchet.-, Adze.-, Hammers, Bitts, Bitt-stocks, Bev is a PROTECTED solution of the PROTOXIDE OF
o kest . 473 Broadway, New York, for contributions to
IRON. A NEW DIM (»VERY IN MEDICINE that
(i. \ \ . WIIITl'EMOKK, I’hoi'Rietor.
el.-, Rule- and Squares.
January 2tt, 1805.
5tf
H ELM BO LD’S E X T R A C T BUCHU
B
O
O
T
'
S
,
S
H
O
E
S
,
our Fashion Department, we call the attention of the
I
All goods called for in our Hue, not on hand, will be strikes ar tlte Root of Disease by supplying the blood
November 7, l»*6 i.
45 tf
with its Vital principle or Life Element—Iron.
!
ordered
immediately.
I 3 the C reat Piuretic.
Ladies to the same, and commend our Monthly to their
And It Is certain to have the desired effect In all diseases notice, as containing more information in regard to
for which It is recommended.
Dress uud the Toilet, than any other Magazine published.
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever aud
a be bought at any I TEA, DINING and CARVING KNIVES and FORKS. Ague, Loss of Energy, Low >pirits.
do
W I L S O N ,fc W H I T E 'S B L O C K ,
BUTCHER, > HEATH aud RIGGING KNIVES.
I*iIIsb tiry IR ocU . O p p . T h o r u d ilie H otel*
__ ^)7_' ’
K < )C K I .A N I > M A I N K .
POCKET KNIVES.
ROCKLAND, 31AINII.
infuses strength, vigor and new life into the system, aud
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, &c.
C A L L A \ I ) E X A M IX E M Y S T O C K .
builds up au “ Iron Constitution.”
S H !0 :» T 0 .\ B K O T 1I E R S .
Rockland, January 21,1865.
2lv
Rockland, Sept. 40, 18G4.
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(Successor to MA YO K A L E R .)
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
I> li Y
G O O D S ,

o II

cb

G O LD , S I L V E R

DR. J. ESTEN ,

GEO. W . W H IT E ,

I LICENSED CONVEYANCER,

FALL

THORNDIKE HOTEL,

EDITO RIAL DRAW ER

M aine W ar-C laim A ssociation.

T a L iD E .

HARD WARE.
J . C. L I B B Y

P ogie Oil,

& SO N ,

V

B oat N ails.

E ACI B’JCKU
DCL*-T20VGD R © §E

X i i M 2 1 T B i!

JNTJLUW

WASHINGTON HOUSE,

A .. S T T F I C E ,
A tto rn e y & C ou n sello r a t Law.

II

.\

S

S

,

COMIC IL L U ST R A T IO N S,

Iro n as a M edicine

A. S. BICE,

U S E H E L M B O L D ’S

U. S. LICENSED AGENT,

W IL D E S ’ H O TEL, ~

M

F A S H IO N P L A T E S .

O. O . H A L L ,

The P e ru v ia n S y ru p

WILLIAM BEATTIE,
C ounsellor an d A tto rn ey a t Law,

M ovncn at Xau%

The P e ru v ia n S yrup

BALMORALS aud RUBBERS,

C u t le i* y .

The P e ru v ia n S yrup

SUBSCRIBE HOW!

0031

L e l m D o i d ’s
n c x i ? coNcm-rrzATrn coypotxd

FLUiD EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

Now is the time to Subscribe, and have your volume
| complete for 1865. We will furnish Back Numbers to
\ such as do not subscribe in time for the January or FebJ ruary number. But to be sure and get them without de| lay, send in your Subscriptions early. Our Subscription
Trice is

T o r purifying th e B lood, rem oving nil chronic conatitu: cxxl dircncca c: i?.lng from z z i Im pure ctntc c f th e Elood,
end th e only re lia b le cu d effectual lm ovrn rem edy fo r tho
c u re c f fcvofula. Scald H ead, f a i t Eh cum , Tains end
Cmcitings c f the E c a .:;, U lcerations o f the T h ro at end
I.-, • lilc c h c s .n m p 1.:.- on th e F ace, T e lle r, Erysipelas,
nn. ell scaly E ruptions o f tho Chin,

A M ) U U A U T IF V I a G TU M C U ^ tlP U E S IO X .

NOT A FEW
o." :bc worst dlsordcrn that cCict mankind arise from tho
corruption that accxmmotcs in the Llcod. Of nil the disi; . - rieotl.o: Lave been made to purge it oat, none can
cSect H z l e z o l d ’s Corroran> E t t e a c t c f Gx t r r.izzzLa. It clcanecsand rcnovatc3 the Elood, Instills
the vigor ofkcxRh into the ry-tem, end purges out the
c y ..l in

: cf the body, and expels the disorders that gro*’ .
rud rankle in the b’ocj. 8 --. h r. remedy that c o p a
.
on has long been constt for, and now.for »*jC
•.in-.e the puVka : ave c n r on which they can u?' cnii. our
r, cher-- do::- net ad:a *of c c r t i h c a i t 0
o*fect 3,
’ t the trial of a ciay*. 3 bottle w il\ ^
to lhc
It
..a3 Ks vjrtnps cn. r - am; tniss tUcy have ever taken.
- '-o ' l‘.rpocr::::l ific Extra rto f Sarsaparilla added
to a pint of waier ‘ equal to th 3 Lisbon Elct Drink, and
cn .• l.otlle is fkity equal to a gallon of tho Fyrup of bar3ftparllla, or t-e decoction as usually made.

F IV E DOLLARS A Y E A R ,
Payable in Advance, upon the receipt of which our re 
ceipt, for the same, will be sent in return.

D k a l e h s in

TO SHIP BUILDERS.
P . S . A. J . B . I J C C t i l X S .

COMMISSION 3IERCHAXTS,
And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
T i m b e r ,
11 11 *L
Have for sale at their wharf
CENTRAL SQUARE, EAST BOSTON,
2 3 0 ,0 0 0 EuciiMt a n d l) a h T r e e n a il* *
2 , 0 0 0 H a c k u i a l .i e k K n e e* , p la n ed *

D r ti* * G o o d s ,
S lIA W l.s. W H ITE BOOKS. KMISKOIKEKIES,
LI.NE.Vs, T ltO IM IN liS. H o.slEliY ,
OI.OVES, Sic-.,
C ' l o a U I n u ' s s i m <1 C l o a k s ,
C .B B Z B 'E T S

S h i p

The Proprietor has never rercried m their publication in
the newspapers; bo docs not do tins from the fact that Lis
to be propped up by ccrtir.catc3.
The Lcicncc of Medicine, like the Doric Column, should
stand fc'.mpic, pure, majestic, having Tact for Its basis.
Induction fo: its pillar, and Truth alone for its Capital.

PREMIUMS IN GOLD!

,

Vegetable Anti-bilious Pills

braied rkysldsn tail Xam’a cr cf the Loyal College cf
Curgeoua, Ireland, cud published in the Transactions cf
the I-la? cud Queen’s Journal.
fee Jlcdico-Cklrur-ical review , published by E e n j ’jj
Tv ~~'— rcE rw r f the Loyal College c f Gorgeous.
£co meet ol tho late ctandard works on Medicine.

C o m iE iiiS s io n

C lie iia is t.

P rin c ip a l D epots—
Hcimbcld's Drug a:id Chemical Warehouse,

I7a 59d BROADWAY. N. Y.,
OB TO

A le ro liu iit,

1

L . I FT I M a
N T
A S u ra C ure for D ip th eria,

SicSi-I(<‘»<l:u:lic.
Mo n th ly , will be entitled to one of these Articles for
enieiuber was sick-hcadncho.
The first thing 1 c:i
every Subscription standing opposite their names on our
For seven year.- 1 had
been able to do my own work,
books.
I Had proemed toe ad
o f the best physicians, and
treatment, but all seeiucS fo ue u-ete.-s. fin a tt'. my
!m-baud procured lor me some of Wing’s Anti-bilious
S P E C IM E N C O P IE S
PilL, and oil taking them, in.' head was soon settled,
my blood began to circtilale more equally, and my gen
eral health to rapidly improve; uud lor more than a
OF TIIE
year my health has been good and my head free from

N liW

so u t h

t e n t h

st

.,

p h h

Bawaro cf Counterfeits
.;X F O R H E L M B O L D ’S !
------'" O

S E M I - W E E KEY

D. M. GAZLAY & CD.,

OTHER!

,

PACIFIC MONTHLY,
It IdSt T Y * T fit Si SI T ,

3 1 1.1

riM IA T « e still conslnuc to keep on hand, all qualities
1 ot

C E N T R E MA I N S T R E E T ,

At BLOOD & PAL3IEU’8.

Gold and Silver Coin W anted,
A t BLOOD & I’ALM EIt’S.
__________

H o rse S h oes,

W H O LESA LE A G E N T S:

American N ew s Company,
* 2 1 N a ssa u S tre e t, N e w V o r i.

W H IT E

&

BAUER,

January H, 160S.

•VATCUES. CHAINS. GOLD PE\S and PENCILS, it.

.K )K F .P I T

S ,\ \ E T lIO ItN O IIk L ’,

a - 'B A U D S ,
,11 O L
S lU L IS S ,
T j '. A ,

ly l

of ull descriptions constantly on hand, or made to order
at the shortest notice.

,

,,

,

Rockland, May 7 ,1SW,

SAWYER & COLSON.

Also, 300 B ushels R ock Salt.
All heavy goods delivered free of expense.

■W C O M E , O R S E N D T H E C H I L D R E N .
Rockland, Oct. S, 1861.

F. l,

__________42tf

C p M M S

(SU C C E SSO R TO C A R L E S $ C U M M ISC S,)
continues the Carriage
forms,
STILL

Business iu all its

Iro n :ii» ', P a in tin g un ii V ariiisliiiig;,
All Classes o f Carriages and Sleighs, at Short Sotice,
AT TH E OLD STAND ON MAIN STREET,
(South o f Sawyer & Colson’s Furniture Warehouse,)
Rockland, January 21,1865.
3ni5

W a r r e n F a c to ry &oods.

V

liOLT

Iron and Steel,

5 C'llMtoill-ilurtMC U l o c n , Ko cii lai iri . 31c.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by the Proprietor. A
large discount made to the trade.
All orders should be addressed to
J . L. G lO F I tA V. k C o.. S o le P r o p r ie to r * .

KoCiliuiil, 31 aiue.

Rockland, Dec. 12, 1864.

SSL
T
T
L
IS, C
U
E
G
M
-:,

FRESH STACK of those most desirable GOODS
T O IM C F O .
just received and constantly on hand, consisting of
of all descriptions ever oflered in this city; consisting
of:—
a n d LS I - Al t s , Y a r n s , H e a v y F la n n e ls , S a t i n e t t s ,
SOLAS, LOUNGES, ROCKING, PARLOR and EASY
a n il C u**iiiier<aM«
together with all articles usually kept in a first class
Chairs, Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, Chamber Sets,
which I will sell at Wholesale or Retail a t the same
Bureaus, Bedsteads, 3Iattrasses, and Feathers,
a is o c s', a
to ss
pru-es as they are sold at the factory.
Centre and Extension Tables, Looking
Glasses,, What-Nots, Hat Trees,
at Wholesale and Retail, which we are prepared to sell C a sh P u iil fo r W o o l o r Good* E x c h a n g e d .
ut prices to meet the times.
&c., &c.t &c., &c.,
W. O. FULLER, Agent,
W. E. TOL3IAN & SON,
all of which will be sold for C A S H si* loxv a* H ie
S p e a r B lo ch *
Corner .Main and Lime Rock streets.
L o w e s t.
Rockland, Jan . 1, 1864.
3tf
Rockland, Oct. 21, 1861.
41tf

s* *

L . ( H O F R A Y , & C o ..

co r :^ f l o u r , p o r k ,
la
b
:t),

#;,

COLLINS,

S a n F r a n c is c o , C a lifo r n ia .
u . H . CKIE,

GEO. D EM ERIT & CO.,

Good Articles at Fair Prices.

ID

STOCK OF FURNITURE

OLD GOLD and SILVER,

18ti5.

L IN E .

jMIE SUBSCRIBERS, at their Furniture Warerooms,

J. R RICHARDSON,

fL

r The Splendid and fast sailing Steam_ r ships “ C H ESA PE A K E,” ( a pt . Wit.l e t -, and “ FRANCONIA.” ca pta in
H uffman , will until further notice run as follows:
Leaves Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNES
DAY anti SA I L’R DA Y, at 4 o’clock, 1*. 31., and Pier 9,
i x ' e i* y
i si f i l e .
North River, New York, every W EDNE>DA\ aml.SA 1L’RDAY. at 3 oclock, 1*. 31.
LI.ME ItOCK ST., ROCKLAND, Me .
These ves.-els are titted up with fine accommodations
for passenger.-, making this.the most speedy, sale and
Any style of team for any purpose cau be furnished
comtortuhle route for travellers between New York and promptly.
Maine. Pa-sage g.s.fjn, including I’tite and Mare Room.
Coaches are run to all the Boats and Public Houses.
Goods forwarded bv this line to and front .Montreal,
Particular attention is given to furnishing teams and
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Ka-tport and M. J«»!m. Coaches lor funerals.
■shippers are retpiested to .-end their Freight to the
Al-o, Books kept at this office for the different Stage
steamers as early as 3 P. 31., on the day that they leave Lines.
Portland.
Rockland, Sept. 30,1864.
• 4<j»f
For Freight and Passage apply to
EMERY 8: F<».\, Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
II. B ( RD3I WELL & CO., No 66 West Street, X. Y*
November 25, 1804.
ly

le id in g ’s Russia Halve!

r|M IE R knovatoi: is not a I)ye. bit* a c iretun prepar- V O U T V VFA11S- E X P K l *11 N C K
Has fully established the superiority of
I ed chemical preparation, wi. ch will in a very shot
time, restore the ha.r to its or'gina eoitditioit and color .'
R E D D I N G ’ - RUSSIA
SALVi
will prevent tlte hair from falling oil*, rompletely eradiCopper,
over nil other healing prejiurutioiin.
catirg daiidrutl'; will prevent aud cure all diseases of tin
head, and will give the hair a clean, glossv appearance it cures all kinds of SI )UKS, ( I Ts, M AEDS, B fK X S ,
Zinc,
It will in no case injure or dise dor the skin, nor will i
liltli..'. IT.CKi!.-, >AET UHEt M ,E I:'.-ll-h l.A .-,
soil the finest linen. Finally, it is a perfect and com
S IT E -. 1'ILK.S, ttU tN S , >t).iE
>OitE
ia,
Bones,
plete dressing for the hair.
EYES. Sc., &c., l:E.'iOVI.N(i THE I’AIN
Any Lady or Gentleman who values a beautiful heat
s'T o .'t'K , A M ) ltE U IT T M j THE
ol
hair
should
use
GiolVay
Improved
Renovator.
.'ID.'T A M ittY LOOK 1NO .-WLLComposition,
Cotton,
The proprietor is aware that every community is flood
l .l M .s AM> l.N KKA.M.MAGlass, (flint,)
&c. &c. &c.
ed with Hair Dyes and Hair Restot’ers, recommended h;
‘ I tO.V AS IF BY MAOH'.
their maimlnctitrers to do what the public have fouin
The highest Cash Prices paid for the above articles.
them incapable of doing, hence, there is no little di O n l y t5-> v e i n s u b o x .
F o r s a l e n il k i n d s o f S e c o n d - H a n d
trust m trying any tiling new lbr the purpose of pre-enor changing tiie color of tiie Hair, hut he would :iSTOVES, Anchors. Chains, Rigging, Sails, Second ing
sute the public that his Renovator will do all that In
SETII
F tt'V I.E .t f t t., ISTremont st.. Boston,
Hand Lead Pipe, Pence Iron, &c., and a general as claims for it, in proof of which he gladly refers them D inti ity all Druggists aud Erovers and at all Country
to the hundreds of person.- iu Rockland, and the neigh
ortuient of OLD IRON.
boring towns whose rejuvenated appearance are liviti;
certificates of the fact.
A t th e B r o o k .
C jijitio n .
Rockland, Sept. 30,1861.
6m l 1
Till-: FOLLOWING SPLENDID LIST OF
Beware o f Counterfeits and unprincipled dealers, win
endeavor to dispose of their own aud others’ articles oi
the reputation attained by i iiofray’- improved Renovator
PREl'AHED ONLY BY
i i
Books and Papers,
Lead,

B ER R Y & SM ITH ’S

“■ H

have ju st put in the LARGEST AND BEST

NEW YORK.

^A SII I’AIU FOR

Hocklaud, J a n .

«

t

P a p e r , IS-ag-ss, A c .
f |l H E undersigned will pay C A SH for any quantity of

EEPS constantly on hand a full supply of

Screw Steam ship Company.

P U B L I S H E R S
-a .

KNGLAND

FO R

(Successor to C A T E S $ T H O R S D IK E ,)
The propriet r has a large ntiinber of recomnietidution- from persons who lm\e used it, all speaking of its A t la n t ic B lo c k , Cornel* .M ain a u d S cu St**.
merits iu the highest terms.
It is an excellent medicine for all kinds of

:s ? » z x r i:] K r,
whether externu] <»r iiiforntil
Purchasers can use one-half of a bottle on trial, and if
'T uinfnrJl, Mi'.
MABEL THOMPSON'.
Sold at retail by apothecaries generally; and whole dissatisfied, the price of the whole will be refunded.
For .-ale by W. F. Pll I LLJ l’S, Portland, 3Ie , whole
sale by
GEORGE C. GOODWIN,
sent, postagepre-pnid, upon the receipt ol Fifty Cents,
sale agent and by LEVI 31. ROBBING agent for Rock
38 Hanover M., Boston.
land.
/
iu Currency or Postage Mumps.
February 18,18C5.
Iy 8
Rockland, November 21, 1861.
Iy48

C A U T IO N !

C -A .S 1 T

'M ien u..f(l in tin- i iirlvstupes ..rtlie ilisense. This nirdicine has b«ettused exteu.-ively iu Maine. \ e u Hauipshire, Vermont,uud the Provinces, with unfailing euc-

PA
C
IFICM
O
N
T
H
L
Y

Helmbold's Medical Depot,
r:o . io 4

I Rev. John Pierpont,
Le
Johnson, 31. 1).
I Aev. Warren hurt oil,
Ro.-well Kiuuev. 31. D.
] ;< v. Arthur B. Fuller,
S . I t . K e n d a ll. 31. D .
| Aev. Aug. li. Pope,
W. R. Chisholm, 31. D.
lev. (.union Robins,
Francis Dana. 3t. D.
lev. >yl\anus ( ohb,
Jerem iah .'tone. 31. D.
Rev. T. M arr King,
Jo.-e Antonio . iwichcz, 31. D
Rev. ( tshoru 31\ rick,
31urceliuo Aranda, 31. 1>.
lev. Epht
Nute, J r.,
Abraham Wendell, 31. D.
l e x . lo o t
it. Pons,
A. A. Haves, 31. u .
Rich aid .Metcalf,
J . R. ( liiitolt, 31. D.
31. P. Webster,
H. E. Kinney, 31. 1>.
Jos. II. Clinch,
Jose d’E.-pinar, 31. D.
All’ll 1 Jackson,
Thomas A. Dexter, Es
J . Pt•arson, .ir.,
Thomas C. Amory, Es<
A. R. R. ( raw lev,
Hon. Peter l i a r \ e \ ,
Hear v Uphatu,
Jam es ('. Dunn. Esq.
M li. Lionel,
8aumel 3iay, Esq.
P. C. Headley,
Prof. E. \ italis .-cherb,
Rev. John H . Olm.-tead,
Fetdinuud Andrews, Esq.
—FOB SALE IIY—
-ETII \Y . F( >\VLE x CO., 16 1‘remont st., Boston,
i. P. DLNeMOUi^, 491 Broadway, New York.
A u tt by a l l b r u j^i»fi.*

. .

SUIKiEON AND PHYSICIAN,

W rite your Name, Post-Office, County and State,
to where you w ant the P a c ific Mon th ly sent, Plain
aud Distinct.
Register all letters containing Money; or, when
convenient, send by Express.
iU If your Post-Office is a Money-Order office, obtain
a Money-Order lor your remittance.
Send none but United States Treasury Notes, or
money Bankable in New York.
Wir All Letters asking Information, etc., to receive at
tention, must contain a Stamp, to pre-pay answer. Ad
dress all Correspondence,

L M ^ O ID ,

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures, and recom
mendations from some o f tiie most eminent Physicians,
lergy men, aud others, will be sent FREE to any ud-

A

a cific

f ■- Eirpcuialory of the United States,
r **TroieSiOr Dcvrzzs* valuable works on the Practice
o *r*.:y:lc
f ce remarks made h 7 the celebrated Dr. FnvEic Thila.

Tne P e ru v ia n S yrup

H ouse a n d Ship P lum bing,

n

W I N G ’S

,

The P e ru v ia n S yrup

IN G L IS & B0W~

W h i l e O a k P l a n k a n d T im b e r * C’lie * liin l
H o a r d s a m i P l a n k , W h i l e P in e
lle c h —p lu n k , Me*
it ^ Particular attention paid to furnishing Oak P lank
W 1 L I .I A J U ill. .t r i- L A N ,
A« an additional inducement to Subscribe early, we by the cargo.
61118
February 10, 1865.
i blinll distribute among our Subscribers a large list ot
S I T 1 1J d i t t o l v T]
valuable Premiums, relying upon an extraordinary large
—AN1)—
j Subscription List to compensate us for our liberality,
< o siim is s io t* . 9B e re ts a u r ,
f These Premiums will consist of valuable Souvenirs of
4 1 W A T E R s T R E E T S A I \ T J u J I N, N B
the Golden W ealth of the Pacific States, and will be os
Freights procured at all tin.es.
1follows
RE the surest cure for Dyspej^ia, Jaundice, and all
atlcramjctlstale<f the L ! l'E R \
To any person sending us One Hundred Paying!
Biliary organs; auiu ig whit*: 1 may be mentioned, j
Subscriptions, we will send them, immediately a Tweu- -tck-headaclu*, Nerv ous Headache, pain in the .-ide,
I ty au d a Ten Dollar Gold Piece, California Coinage: and •tomach or shoulders, uni many otner complaints, ,
D A Y B I ) I I . 8 A L H A I S A ^ 1,
j au ex tra Copy of the P a cific Mo n thly for a A*ear, ivilicit either de.-tio> life »r its enjo> inent. The remark- j
tble and ttuparalelletl su cess which has attended the]
free.
1.-C ol* the-e Pill- lor the complaint- above mentioned, ;
tuick and
d them to mee
O" To any person sending us Fifty Paying Subscrib
AND AGKNT F illi
liiclt has not been equalled by
of the most
ers, we will scud, immediately, a Ten and a Five Dollar popular remedies known to the public.
icurring with
Gold Piece, and au extra Copy of the P a c ific AIo .n tii - tiii- -tatemetit, 31r. ( . P. B i: an « it, Apothecary, t.urdi- R O C K L A N D & T IIO M A S T O N L IM E ,
Ir.. -:i . - e l l more ol \\ ing’.- Pills timn of any
>'<>. :» ! B r o a d S l r c c t , B o s t o n .
LYfor a Year, free.
To any person sending us Twenty-five Paying Other tkind.”
Slay J.', l»il.
23tf
Apothec
u n i » D an
Subscribers, we will send, immediately, a Five Dollar •• llte sale tit your Pills t- steadily iitcrea-iug, and i find
O IS A T IO X . H E C X F ,
and a Two-aud-a-liulf Dollar Gold Piece, and an extra our o\v n folk- prefer them to any other pill
(
SitcceAAur
to
E
.
ir.
Bartlett,)
Mr. BtttiWN, Apothecary. Duuiari.-cotta, Ale., says: I
Copy ot the P a cific Mo n thly for a Year, free.
\\TI0LI;SAI.K AM) K kTAII. DEAl.Elt IN
“ ’Tis the common remark here, tliut they do ail they
O ’ To any person sending us Ten Pa;, ing Subscribers, are recommended to do.’’
Dr. Anderson, ot Bath, knowing the properties of
we will send, immediately, a Three Dollar Gold Piece,
the-e pills, recommends them in all bilion-, derange- j
and an extra Copy of the P a c ific Monthly lor a Year, incut.-, such as costiveness, piles, dy.-pep>ia, diarrliea,
A M ) t / V J O H - S l I( ) K S ,
.VC. I Here are tiio-e in almost every part of the conn- i S o le L e a l h e c . W a x l .e a il n r . E r e n e l i a n d
free.
A i n r n r a . i C a l l >l«iii*.
who. for mouths and even years, hat e been inlen.-e i
Hip To any person sending us Five Paying Subscrip try,
auiteier.- from .-iekne-s and pain, that have been relieved | LININGS, BINDINGS, KID AND GOAT STOCK,
tions, we will scud au extra Copy ol tl»e P a cific Mo n th - by tiie ure ol Wing’s Pills, wuen all previous effort
Rubber
Goring,
shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails, aud
of them have kindly
bad failed tnei
ly for a Year, free.
Shoe Tools ol ull kinds.
and sincerely given t ieir testimony to the public, so that
X®-W e are, also, having made, a large quantity ol others that .-utter fro >i disea-e as’ they have su tiered,
A t tl» < ; i J f o o k , N i i i i n S t r e e t ,
Valuable PRESENTS and KEEPS A K ES for single may witii them them diure tlte benefit-, o f tnis s access1
M
J U K I . A M J , A I IE ,
ful remedy.
Subscribers, who send direct to the Office.
January 2, 1864.
2tf
L iv e r C oiiij.lain t, D y sp ciisiit, A c.
The Presents and Souvenirs consist of Ladies’ Breast
fJES. . . ItjfliliK D S O V ,
For the good ol tlie alllicted. I would say that I have
Pins, Ear-rings, Finger-rings, Sleeve-buttons, etc.; and
been
alllicted
for
over
forty
yearwith
pain
iu
my
.-ide,
Gentlemen’s Breast Pins, Finger-Rings, Sleeve-Buttons, imlige.-tioti,ami (ret|iiently voniitiug-,amial-osy mptums
Studs, Settings for Cane-Heads, etc., made front Cal ol palsy, \v»itch ha.l bathed the skill <it physicians. 1
UESIDEM K AM) OKFICE, SPEAll BLOCK,
ifornia and Nevada Gold and Silver bearing Quartz and nave received a permanent cure, by the n.-e of some
tiiree boxes of Dr. Wing’s Anti-bilious pills. It is now
C trurr nl 31 on ami I*.irk Si reels.
Ore—Crystalized Quartz Jewelry, (commonly known as la months since 1 was cured.
Roc klxiul Anril «7. i • 3
I7if
California Diamond Jewelry.) The Gold and Silver-bear
Farmington, .Me.
EUNICE DAVIS.
3lr. - ami i i. L ank , proprietor o f the Kennebec Hou.-c,
ing Quartz and Ore from which these Souvenirs are
D > i£ . 2 3 . B i.
Gardiner, .Me., say-: **Dr. Wing, your pills have cured
made, ir, from the celebrated Gould & CURRY and Ophir uie ol Jaundice aiid Liver complaint, wiiti which 1 had
Mines of Nevada, and will be valuable as Mementos, a» been wearing out tor several year.-; ami 1 find them,
.
well as beautiful in Appearance and Desigu. EVERY both for mysell aud family, superior to any medicine we
ever used.
REGULAR SUBSCRIBER, as above, to the P

My Extract CarsaparRIa 13 a 110 od Pnrlffcr; my Extract
Eucha io a Liurctic, ax.l will act as cuch i.t ail cures.
Doth are prepared cn purely cclcniific priuc.'ylca—In
rccuo—axJ me the c c : t active measures cf either that
can Ls made. A realty: ::d conclusive test wi’.l be a com
parison cf their properties with those ect forth in lac fol-

3 V a r e .

S h i p A f f i'iits & C o i i i n i J s s i o u t j i r c li i i n t .s ,
l:l JOHN sTHEET. (H.ASOOW, SCOTLAND.
('oljecrt Freight -. Procure Charters and Dispose 01
Consignments ol Foreign and Colonial Produce on the

BOOTS, SHOES. RUBBERS,

IIELnIBOLD’S HOSE WASH,

I k 'itta u ia

cures Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, aud all
TEA POTS, I. VMPS. SPOONS, &t\ , and a full assort dUea&es of the Kidneys aud Bladder.
ment of JAPANNED , UN and ENAMELED
WARE.
is a SPECIFIC lor all diseases originating in a BAD
-TATE o f 1 11E BLOOD, or accompanied by Debility

i 'B l.B T B B B Z B B S .
No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK.
*3111'

Rockland, 3lav 13, 1864.

n

An excellent Lotion for dLseasea arising from habits o f
dissipation, used In connection wi*h the Extracts Eucbu
and Sarsaparilla, la cuch d:.-cases as recommended. Evi
dence of tho most ^cspo^i^iblc end rcllablo character will
accompany the medicines. Also explicit directions for
nse, tcUh hundreds o f tleousandsliving wit
wards of C0^23 nnsollcllcd certificates and 1
tory letters, many of vLh h arc from the highest 1

Im p o rtu n t to th o A flicted.

S a lt.
LL kinds of SALT for sale M the Brook.
L
45tf
H. H. CRIE.

of the LATEST STYLES, embracing all the desirei
ornamental hair of all colors and quantities for tin
Ladies, consisting of

Long B unches of G recian C nrls
Side C urls,
W a te r Palls,
R ats fo r W a te r Palls,
B ands a n d B raids,
Side R ats,
N et R ats,
Side B raid s, w ith Clasp,
W igs an d F rizetts,
G ents’ W igs an d Top Pieces,
M ustaches a n d G oatees,

W o rth $500,000.

To hi* sold :it (>NE D( H.I.A R each, without regard to
aim*, and nut to be paid until you know what you will
eceive.
mu Gold Hunting Cases Watches
each $100 00
100 Gold Watches
6o.no
2uo Ladies Watches
35.00
500 Silver Watches
$15.00 to $25.00
1>00 Gold Neck and Vest Chains
l2.uo to 15.00
:«>o Ctiatelain ami (ittard Chains
5.«>«* to 15.no
imk) Ve.-t and Neck Chains
4.«;o to 12.00
JUOOSolitaire J e t ami Gold Brooches
4.00 to S.UO
in 0 Coral, Lava, Garnet, &c., Brooches
3.00 r6 8.00
000 (iold, J e t. Opal, &c.. Ear Drops
3.(M> to SJX)
>inn>(ients* Breast and s ca rf l*ins
3.00 to 8.00
•non Oval Baud Bracelets
3.co to 8 .6(9
■ (.’based Bracelets
5.00 to 10.00
~»'H) ( alitornia Diamond Pins and Rings 2.50 to s.M)
■ski Gold M atch Keys
2.50 to f»,no
, inn >olitaire Sleeve Buttons aud .Studs
2.00 to 8.00
■.•hh) Gold Thimbles
i.Ofy to 6 .0O
‘>noo .Miniature Lockets
2.00 to 7.00
;.hhi .Miniature Locket.-, Magic
4.00 to IUH)
500 ( »old Toothpicks, Crosses, &c
2.00 to ti.uo
imh) Fob und Ribbon Slides
2.00 to s!uO
. HH) Chased Gold Rings
2.00 to 5.00
Jihio Stone Set Rings
o.UO to (i.OO
5u • Sets Ladies’ Jewelry—Jet and Gold 5.on t»» 15.no
.■hhi Sets Ladies’Jewelry—varied styles' 3,.«H> to 1 ». 0
n(M» Gold Pens, silver Case and Pencil
4 .nn to s.no
I'MMt Pens, Gold Case and Pencil
5.00 to 10.00
>nu0 (iold Pens, Gold-mounted Holder.
2 .no to 6.00
All the goods iu the above list will be sold, without re
servation, FOR ON K DOLLAR EACH. Certificates of
ill the various articles ure placed iu similar envelopes
md sealed. These envelopes will be sent by mail or detvered at our ollice, without regard to choice. O11 re
iving a Certificate you will ste what article it repre-

111 all transactions by mail, we charge for forwarding
the Certificates, pay ing postage and doing the business,
.'5 cents each. Five Certificates will be sent for $ l;
eleven for $2; thirty for $5; sixty-five for $ .u ; and one
The above Stock will be sold at twenty-five per cent .lundred for S 5.
We guarantee enti.e satisfaction in every instance.
less than Boston prices.
AGENT.— Special terms to Agents.
Orders for any kind of HAIR WORK promptly a t
Address
GEORGE DE31 HR IT & CO.,
tended to,
,
M
'
3W Broadw ay , New York.
H IG H EST P R IC E PA ID FOR H A IR.
Jan. 28, 1865.
5
JOSEPH L. GIOFRAY,
No. 5 « iintoui H o u s e Block*
Rockland, August 11, 1861.
3m34
cu r ta in cuk k
Cn n l l e a s c s , o r N o C h a r g e s 3 1 a d c .
R. I)( )W is consulted daily, from 8 A M to 8 i». M. n
l ) ' \above, upon all difficult and chronic diseases of every
iiAiiit* and nature, having by his unwearietl attention anil
G r e g o r y B lo c k , F r o n t S I., N o r th E n d , extraordinary success gained a Reputation which calls
patients from all parts of the country to obtain advice.
SLOCOMB BAKER P roprietor .
Among the physicians in Boston, none stand higher in
the profession than the celebrated DR. DOW, No. 7 KndW i l l D y e n m l F itiin h in th e bent m a n n e r .
icott street, B o sto i^ Those who need the services of an
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, tic .; Satins, Lustrings. Crape, experienced physician aud surgeon should give him u
Mlk and Cotton Velvets, Plush, Lace Veils, Sewing Suk,
Silk ( rape, Worsted and Cotton Miuwls, Yarn and Wor
P. S. Dr. Dow imports and has for sale a new article,
sted; (High Colors for Lace Work, ( arpets, &c.) Italian called the French Secret. Order by m ail. Two lor $ 1,
and Freticn Crapes; Gloves, Hosiery, Leghorn and Straw and a red stuuip.
Bonnets, Ribbons, &c. Also— t.mlies’ Dresses of every
April 17, 1864.
Iyl7
description; Gents’ Coats, Pants Vests, kc.
Gents’ Coats, Pants aud Military Garments, Merino
Shawls, Carpets, TableC Ioths,&c.,cleansedund finished.
GOODS can be left with GEORGE F. KALER, at
MAYO it KALER’S.
Rockland, May 15, 1863.
gftf

Sailors’ Bedding,
A ND OIL CLOTHES, a t the Brook.

